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i^rokaryotio ad ««U. at iiiutinrotie oells he^e beon shown 
to possaaa m ef^icl«nt anvyaatiA •aotilnary viiich repairs tiie 
dastoga in DNA eausad lay Ionising as wall as UV radiations 
(Auafbaoh, 1967| Uoward-^ landarsy 1968| itfitkin* 1976). It aooas 
logical to question the very axistanea o£ tliase radiation rapair 
systaoSf aspaoially* liben tha oaana layar has aLreiicly baen ^oraad 
pretaeting the bioaptaare Xroia the hazardous axposure of radia* 
tloosf an umrantad systaa ought to httfe ba«n aliiainated during the 
oouraa of evolution* 
3«veral spaoulations vara oada during I^Oa that beaida 
rqtairing radiation deuaagaa^  these ^stoos may be involved in nomal 
natabollSB a«g» ganetio reooc^ination CHoifard«i''landar8 and 
Xhariot» 1966f Li^ >anaan and Witkin* 1^3) or they aay ploy an 
aetive role in the rapair ox leaiona in DNA induced aue to nan* 
physiologioal «anriranaant (Bridgas j i^ ^ » 1^^)« Moreover, i t 
i s now alaoat established fact that the sane ensiynatie naotiinary 
alao acts upon the danagae induced by autagens» oarcinoi,ens and 
othar hasardous ehemicals (Anea, 1974| lahi and Kgndo, 1:/7t>| 
saabarg, 1961 )• 
She problsB has taken a positive tum» vtma. Atwad s^ j ^ i l^d) 
and Ahnad and ^ivastaAfa 11980), aui^ested that Uie radiation ra-
pair tyatm* are not only acting i;^ ion tbe daaages inflicted by UV 
and ioniaUng rs^liatlorust these enseycioS also rejair tkie daoiaae 
caus«d by nan«{^sioi.ogloal toi^erature (^ 2^w>« liic iure^^oituj 
deirelopaiffiit paved the way for a systoraatic s^ u^dy oX 'i«y\ repaXx^  
secbanlaias acting upon the damages Indubocd auQ to iion-
physiological environmental ccaiditions audi as tii^ i^^ ^alf pr; onu 
losiic lluctuatious* 
In vlow of tiiG abovo« we havo selocted ^^ CQH anid 
A syst^n to t e s t tiie liiyi>ott)eais whether nan^ptiysioio^^ical p .^ 
also induce similar kind o£ lesions in IJ«*A or a t laas t Hie same 
radiat ion repair oiaciilnery I s involved in tiie repair ox pti 
lesions Irrespeotive o£ tholr naturo* 
RKVIEW mr UiutAAu.u 
1 
Ihrougriout •\r0lutX0a9 eeXIular ii<A has oe&u exposed t o 
damaging agents* Daxmg,e t o .mA tiireatexis toe i t i togr i ty oi g a i e t i c 
irL^oroatioii and thoreior^ va r i e ty of r epa i r laectiaolacteJiave ovoivea 
t o counter the po t en t i a l hazarcis* Jlncc« tua l i f e o^ isvisry OTt^-
n i s a and i t s continuity from genoration to generation aepcnds <xi 
tne long term s t a b i l i t y of the heredi ta ry infor£jaii«i ox .coded in 
tile double h e l i x of iJ^iA^ thorefcMTo i t s s t a u i l i t y aru ^jreciuion ux 
i t s rep l lca t ioap are preserved Ijgr onzyioos t i iat coutii tually repaix* 
ganet ic lesions* t^ Kind oX da^^ige induced i a t^ ici w. ^y ^MiyoxcaX 
or chcisical amenta has t o Oe removed ana the s t i .c t .XQ of »^ '^A i s 
res tored* k<xr t h i s iHar^ ^ose an elaborate enayn^it'ic ixacidj:iory lias 
evolved to ens w e preservat ion oi' tUt:: h^reditatr'y i!iIor::iawa.on in 
each l iv ing apecies* 
jshen viewed in efvolutiona£7 t e ai3» *-*i^A ro^^air ^iroccsycs iii 
conteaporary biological si>ociest were piubably ovolvoa to ^^rotect 
tito organisffi Ironi i t ^ iiaperfect eitvironniQnt* i ios t i lo aLe^ ^^ ts raa^-
ing irom airborne p a r t i c u l a t e loattert cuuipetint, aicro%>r^,a.ii3'^9 
so lar aiu cosmic radia t ians» foreign prote in iEivasla£u> to .mt^^aJi 
envir(»uaeiJital px^oductst provided uic se lec t ive .jroaaorc io« uui 
deV: lopii^it oT anatocaJLcalf physiological and £>^aciiwiaic J. uurvei'* 
l l ance systc'sos to p ro tec t a£,ainst tiiia rani:,e oi i r i3;^t , 
Xi^respectivc oi tkia ^let^iora of new oii .viiXiilu coi^atatitJLyt 
introduced in to OvX (mvironi:i@:it suui tiu, en(;»r::^ u£i conccnuraw^Oii t i ia t 
they Slay at^ain^ i t tmist be expected t l iat cei luxar repaiz s^steuMi 
2 
wxll not h«ve had s u f f i c i e n t t i d e to evolve» i'ur the pur,A>sc ol 
har^ i ing these recent ly latrodueeil ai^ents* '^\Q ra.4>G oi. s p e c i f i -
c i t y of ropa i r ea^taeSf thereiorey i s iJrobabiy XiraitGd tu tiiuat; 
cxietaicai and physical aL,o^ t^8« to tttiicii aa^i^aia ^iav^ uee^i ox^ oseu 
jiiicc' tiiey had evoivt^d* 
Xiie e a r i i s s t su i^es t i cn on recovery o* uact r i a a tor 
Qxposure to ul travioXet i i ^ < t ^^s i^ ctde by iioixaouacr .v'«.i wai%j.3 iix 
I^JJW !IS:ie i so l a t i on of aa ^^ciiarioaia oo l i iijutant vB . oy iiiXi^ 
( l i58 ) t prcsvided tiic i ' i ru t cviueaice on g^^et ic coritrul o^ raaiaCiu-
s e n a i t i v i t y . Tiils stx'ain was iaore Uv-seJiiaitlvo tt.4iii i>,-ireiit atraiin 
QftU was a lso sens i t ive to tiie act iun of .. rciya osiu '^d'^ saxciue 
U i i i l oad .^ioson* X^'M* oetxow ai*i Carr ier ^'^>»> aii* .^oyce a.*-. 
tioword-^^^landdrs (t;^64j indepeiiOontly det^ioasixat-od 'Uk.t Jv-iuidiiCu'Vi 
tl;iy;j'iine a i aa r s iri b a c t e r i a l i.A«A. wore not a ic iaeu i-. a uv-i>-iiaj.i,ivc 
s t r a i n 'out Wvjre exciGS«i ii* Liie wild-oyi-c- ,3ur:.!.., *...i..; Gac_,,,eat.ou 
t i iat (,:^^i.jioii of tiiytiliio aiiaurs iroiii i>act^,.riiii. . _ . .-..jj uo I;..,jwi't^ i*.v 
l o r C- i l y-.i-vivai an-i Miat i t i s £eaet.-.ca.liy co>rr»*^ -wi4.Gu» 
Furtiier, tiie sacfc? rciJaii' aysto,. i^ aa -^o::.. a-.ovwi t . woer.-te 
on the daiaat;e induced in CK.,^ \J$ cai-ciri^.^wi^, .^ a ^ .^ .^^ i-j .iiKi otiior 
hazardous che:'MLcals KAioes^  1^74; l34'»i aiiu. <-^ u:;uOy U"'/;^ ; -^^oi'uaoh, \JI^\ 
.»ecbergy 1>(i1>« i.>everal apoc-iat ions w<2re . ^ e .oi-ouiia 1J»7J U^ i^t 
boaido r epa i r i ne rad ia t ion d ::»ia^ u tu'*-..;se syatCfT«s r^ a^ , be iiivolveu ixk 
noraa i ae tabol iaa e ,£ , ^e.'ietic rocu;abiriaii04i uiciword-i i^sauoi'd aiid 
i a e r i o t t 19t>6j Casauto ^ i3JB»t 1-*3"^ ; » i^ei>er.^ j^ i Giti i^veiyti, IJ-^i; a^ iu 
in tile i x v a i r of les ions iz-iducevi duu to ^iOr*-pi.iyai..io4^ioa.i. ciiVxroii^Hjiit 
3 
i o r a a / s t eoa t i c study o£ *>iiA r epa i r Qeciianisia in tJTOKoi'yotcs a.id 
tiiua led to the diucovory oi" addi t iona i rQ^Jnir i^yatcos. 
Ihe following r«}a l r systoina iiave bee^i Si^ otssi tc- oo exiat>liic. 
in Uactcr-as 
1« iho toreac t iva t ion : i i i i s i a tti ^cnojienai o.. rocuvcry hi 
wiiich UiQ v i a b i l i t y of uV I r rad ia tod Or-ila iii reatorod i i i r r aa i a tou 
c e l l s are i£K^diately exposed to vi^jiblc l i ^ t * 
Following the observa ticNn oi iveiner il:;^ *^^ ?) arWi ^ulbecco 
H ^ ^ ^ f photc^eact ivat ion was observed in aur^/ or^c'^ii-i.^ ificxuai^it, 
uosfie p lan t s as well as atiixacils Av.us;«%ai igjfc Q^, iJt^it n.ui>ert, IjTj; 
outherlandy 1^1) MKin anU .vllont 1;^2;» i^ai\/ly tjocuu. e oi itj^ i 
s i iapl ic i ty ar^ GU:>801UVC rcquiromc^it for l i ^ t | i t was a i jo t^ie 
l i r a t ;3y3tea t o be ooserv«Ki jyi v i t r o Otui>or^ i^ iy.«, 1J:>O; auu was 
Uii;> i^irat to ba ciiarttf: t. r-izod witli re^^ard to atocnatiisu v^-Ui^rtt 
Kelner ilji^^) siiowed t h a t in ^ c o l i J»^ « ayatiicai ia iiUii-
bi tcd lolxowing exposure to low aoa&a of JV ra i i l a t lon . AJIIS itXiil* 
b i t ion couitl be reversed t^ i.'hotcrGactivatiori, ^.or.iint, witii ex t rac t 
ol yeast coi la^ iiux>«rt (liOOy 1961 and 1>62a»b,i atio\«ou tiiai. pt4ob(>-> 
react ivat ing, a c t i v i t y res ides in an et^zyue \,,..^^,'\,jj^^j wi^lca i.uru^ 
a coiiiplex v/i'4^ *i uV«>izTadiated i^ i^ A In dara* uie cot%>lex i s <lJuiaocla* 
ted upon ii.luu.dnation to vliSxbj.e l i t^ i t 0 1 ^ <'0 4-A.> n i^^  ay abaorui^^^ 
one v^uantua o£ 11^/11* i y r i a i a i n e (iioiers navo UQQ,. o i^oi^ i to bu L.c 
4 
subscxate Tor tii© ptiotoreac^ivating UH) eii:^'jJC', wiiic-. ^s U«i 
proUoct of afar gene in j ^ oo l i C«iaa w« vut to g i ^ » , 1./i^ >; ioiuii, 
and ^ a l t h , ^j7ii)« i t cat-aiysea the dixect .norij«zw>ris.3tiO i oi. i^yrj.-
fliidiac (iiioera tanijod by aKlJacant pyrimiaitiea .3ii.*a^c-a on U.c a,A...r 
s t r iiici of i r r ad i a t ed UUA i-jetlow e"^  a l> . 1-;>u^ J otiow, 1.«A>;, ..iut; 
wt* c o ^ piiotoTQaCtlvatiag ©.ajy .ie vsioi. wt. i7»v>^/ o^at ins aL^ a^ -x 
amounts oX carboiiydrate onci ;ii».. (^lapka aiiu ^ja-L.oi'ia.^, 1iftiu>« 
Xiie aocitianiaa a^ act ion oi tiic ii. oazyoe waa iirupose ^ .-ty ^..tti»erx£iiii 
i 1 / / 8 ) Ktiich 3up,.ort tiio iiyi^otiii^aiG t i iat the OQFUOC^X t^-oii^ a'« 
pos i t ion 2 of tile ijyrioidine rin^i .i*ay be key aoiety L. Ui; k i t r -
actio2i betwei.a the ^ ,CQ4.j^  .'^ - ao^ uV ui*.;, 
--•hotorac.ctiVo *-i..Ciij iiaa aii^iJ Ustjn rcvui-fctfu ii- „.iaai^.^ a i^- i::* 
bac ^r iopha^ea (r^iafiicava ui'iwi ^avi-lt>eis«vi, 1vu1{ iaa^is* j£i _iii»» 1.<;i; 
/aiaanoto e t ai>« 1J-A^. *i. axi/^iaes art; wid;,iy iJiv-vaxuiil ii. ouiiaivo* 
t e a ari»i photoreact ivat ion has aiao been d.ei.iOiiatra^ca 
leuiiocytes and i i b rob l aa t s i.^uwixviarid, 1j74; i«iu.>i aiia v c r a t t i , 
1b*3iJ>» uecreaaed levci. of iU c-nzyuaUc ac t iv i ty was ;^iau'-. iii 
^erodcariaa piferaantosua c c i l a v^uV erlmid ei, Ms $ '^^rj; ' ai'osio 
2« ^jcciaioiii f^ fpaj^ ^^ * /« lioijortiint i^ icCiiaiiiG i<j-' c<-.XX ooi'T^ivax 
axter JV- i r rau ia t ioa depenua ui>on the roloaac or eKciaxon oi JJ^PI^ 
ntidine aiiaera i r o a xiie -</i.A by Gxcxaiori enzyaoSi ant' utie ouDaoiiUGnt 
reconstxuct ica oi tiit twin he i ix uy r epa i r eri^ yif^ ^a xuat ^ e aae oi 
the i n t a c t opposite sxrand as te.?iJiato« u l t r a - v i o l e t 1*4,:.^  i.i-iuCv.a 
doOEuse In e . l i u i a r .M., l a a^so ro-a i red in diirii uy oxciaioii r cva i r 
extcnalv&Xy using aut€»ta o£ j ^ c o l l aei is i t ivc to u^tr a^^Xolet 
r a d i a t i o n s , <i-t has beon demonstrated tiiat aU'aiui} .^avii;^ .iatatiu;^^ 
In one oX uyrA* uvr^ aiui ucirrQ genes aro uiia«Ji.e to c iciau v^ iiia.^ce'^ 
pyr ia id ine dit^ra £rom iX.n (.^tlow an*! Carr ie r , l^o^*; *.K>yce aau 
iiO^rard-fr'landerSf 1i#64| howard-Flandora e t ^ « 1-M>U>, ^ioreovci", tiio 
s t r a i n s with naitations in iivr^> poiA or roc . (^  iica jQt,rfiae lyiUAi^  
<nia ii.*A ext as iveiy o i t e r uV i r r a d i a t i o n su4,i;j€33tiii6 ^^at k»o3© fcicaes 
ar reSi/eaisibic fo^ r epa i r gyn diasia a* t o r excioittfi v^ -'t.awn ^ j Q i ' t 
1966| iJ@Lucia and Caimsa \j6jt JoyXe SiJg,si£»9 '^^^'^i* 
^jccision r epa i r i s tJ;ie . z*oooS3 iii Wi.iicli tiic leaioiiS in .^.i<>. 
ore roooved and the gaps £tire r e f i l l e d uiti i cax"ruct baao i>e4aoncas 
using the opposite i n t a c t strand as te^^lato* .jccl^^ort re,^air 
enzyzzies c<>uld also ac t upon tlic ulih daiaagod oy chciiCul c«ita4>oa;3 aiia 
carcinogons Cr^ ondOf 1970{ ^JuU^* and iteflic^i, '.Ijut;;! iCwonalcii cuid 
i*Qiiar» 1iiB4)» n i l s r epa i r ay stoiii c-/uia liave at. i c aa t ~oui' atui^ii 
vi2« incision* excisiony gap Xi i l in^ i^ aa sealin4>« Jiae px^iusiLiio 
stops oro as follows: 
A spec i f ic endonudoose l^ noim as corrundoxiucloaso riar^ca a 
nick next to iivs Mi\ lesicm a t ^*-s i tc« vk»^  rcrulonuolQasc xx aoUi 
on the difuncti<»aal l e s ions soca as j^r imidino aiaoi^s ii:^uucod tjy uV 
i i ^ i t U-raun arxi c«roas(3aii» 1/74> ^©rccui coi^rondw^iuo^ca^e x ac t s 
on tlie i:aonol unct.i.anal losicsis* Corrcnduauc lease i s oncodou uy UIQ 
3£01A s« i uvrB gooes (liraun and Crroasaaa, li ' /AJ. uvr/..i^ .jna u t,one 
^^roducta incised tios u.^A i^jeeinw^^ 1^1 >• ilK! inclGioiii ^^.^oratoa tuc 
lareaKa on e i t h e r s ide of tlie aisau^ ana the iaciseci ^r ^..aoxit iiavc 7 
nucleot ides a t $*«»site of tho dlmar and io4 nucioot iaes a t i*-£>xt,e> 
suggesting t h a t uyrA.>D mad C endonuclcase £Qay re lease a 12 to 1j$ 
base ol igonucleot ide containing pyrimidine diiDsr imUicx^ e t Q1.« 
1:^3>« Heocntly ^ancar s i d^* (1:^1a*b & c ; anu ^ooueri, aiiu 
oteixmis U9B3> have idmi t i l iod ark. otiaracterizeci tnc UVTA. jyi'v 
and uyrC gcaie products* Hie iJ0i«wt« of b io logical ly ac t ive jJSEu* 
g€aie i-roduct iiss been fourti to be 1JOpOUO-1iO,tK)U v^oei>ert., lAJIj 
uancar j ^ JE^«9 1961a)« "ihe i3ol««rt« of uvri?* i^rotel^t l a d4,Jui>t wiHo 
t t m t of uvrc* pro te in i s 6dfOOU (w.anci^ ££ ijl^» 1JU1| ioaKuu aiki 
urosamant 1ia1>» UVTA^ p ro te in t howevor, i s a -^.taHjiinuinii p .o t e in 
t h a t a lso sliowa Aj^iase a c t i v i t y (^osbergy 1;iB1; ^^c i i i s . ! ^ i^ iSs** 
1^1)* liiG uvTA f^otein l a tiie subunit tiaat iiiitlall;^' ruiiOjulzQs 
the Itisions in Di^ A and binds a t daiaaged s i te» lUkl t^^av tu^ u uvr*j 
sTKl uyrC'*^ prote ins then i n t e r a c t with UIQ UVTA^ GUDunlt o^ iu ca ta lyse 
tiio G^iain cleavag by hydrolysing piiKtsphodicstt:^' borid yuixuj^iX^ 
1i«2| /wt^iony jaJifli^t 1^3i* 
The excision atep lii j ^ c o l l i s bexievcd to uc> i>erloi laea oy 
^ ' • 3 * oxofuicleoi^tic a c t i v i t y of iM*A polymerase 1 U'-cy^ e^^ o^r GUJU 
Klenow» 197^} Lehaan« I^BIf Uindqulst* l^^ls ^iOsoau^ rsfui .uinn« 1962>, 
however, the r o l e of other csuioiiulceases can not uc rulmi out for 
the e f f i c i e n t r e p a i r , uvr*^. uvr^ aiid a id gcsios are QJ-SO ciut^esteu 
for e f f i c i en t oxcluion r epa i r Cw4^ awa» liGQ} Van .^lula e t i ^ . . 1'>/4; 
? 
Q^ CNTge ana infitkin^ l':;^?^)* aubsoquant genet ic oaulysJut lias su^^csted 
^ "^ ifiCCiiif SSSiiat aatU azKi nwij lautationa a re a i l a i i o i ea oi tr^e same 
£,enea (.>aimov aead Abdukaiykova* 1i76i aiei^^l ana uacct 1:^1/* 
Alternate Pathways oi «Kcisian r a p a i r , u t i i i z i r ^ ^A./^  poiy* 
ioerase XXI or i^ iA poiyaarase XI liave beaii deeonstratocL L. mitoxita 
lacking i^ iU poiyaarasa I a c t i v i t y (Youn^ Oiid ^^lit^i, IJJMS Joonsaii, 
1973{ iiOtienry and Kombarg, 1:;^1)« In sm.i.tion to the aiiort patCii 
type of excision r epa i r iCooper arid hanawalt^ 1972a»b)« a loaa^ patcti 
pathway has lieen i d e n t i i i e i wtiicii requi res tt^ie ^jroduot oi the r e c / / 
and lexA genes axui occur only in growth supporting ;^d ia vyoungs 
and J a i t h , 1973h| YounRS a t ^1«> li^y^)* iVi^roxiraateiy Jj^^ o£ Uxo 
r epa i r events r e s u l t JUi 3hox*t patcries of 20*^J nucieotj^uca pioduced 
by a c<»istitutive r e a i r systca* Hie re&^ainin^^ 1,^  r e s u l t iii patciies 
whioh are a t l e a s t 1^00 nucleot ides in Ic^^e t^h* i h i s lon^ pa ton 
r e p a i r i s a damage inducible process (Cooper^ 1jd2/« 
spec i f ic coidonuoleasos have be«a i so la ted ana i>uriiied wuicn 
ac t on oheiBically or phyaioally d i s to r t ed iJl«A iciarrxei- a^ i vetlow, 
1970; Kadoan, 1976| ^ e b e r g scvl oteinu% l:iS3)» Xh^ doaV t>ene of 
bacteriophage T^ codes i o r a product t ha t c»>ntriCRites to UIQ r e a l s * 
toTM o^ a£ the phage t o UV rad ia t ion (H r% 1963>« ihe product was 
previously tiiought to be an ecuionudease t ha t s p e c i l i c i a l i y cleaved 
a phosphodiester bc»d on the S>**site oi pyrimidine di^^er Ixi u\^* 
i r rad ia ted DNA« This enayme was desi^^ihatcKi endoni^iease ^ 
(Friedberg and King» 1S)6v| ¥asuda mi^ .^ekiguciiif \J7Q)* evidence i^ ias 
boon presmited triat ^enV gene codea £or *jiiA £>iycoaylase ^ueawell 
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txciaiim defactive outaQts of ^ ooi^ K*1<^  iiave ooen foua^ 
t o aa^ a t six locit uarrA llnkad to lajyit uvrB ULni&ea to i^i^^ ana 
uvrC UnKod to auoH^ as iraXl as ufyri>. uvrL aacl uvri; ore ucai4:Aat<ad 
as jyojX Qutanta* fbe claasieal (mitant atralxi ja* COMB . > laoi^itcd 
by liiXX i1:i^) is also dafactive in axciaion r&iiair» ijutawimi jjn 
any oT tlie Varee loci uvr..> i> and C oan oauaa the ioas ox i:u>ii>ity 
to exciae thyoina^tl^mine or tiiyalna*cytoaine Oiiaers i^xowoit^ -
ilBJxxm'Q jBt^ jals** tJ^t Howard*^iaooars it^ jg|2e*» 1 i ^ )» stralfis wiUi 
uyfJ saitQXiona are soiae%«hat JLosa ::^ efiiiSitive to UV bat are uoro aaxi^i-
t iva to x-rays (UKaim yt a l« . 1:J»6B| VaXario aria ^iuiiey^ 1J02>* iiie 
uvrt>* i s also raquirad in axeisiou repair a^ ia stoat px ow a^oiy control 
in soae way repair replioation (-^Qirnov f t a l« . Ii^/iai irouts* l ^ i y . 
The inhibitory eXXeot oX ffletai^rono biiidii:!^ KUTU^ on .^^  
repair prooesscA was inv sti^i^attu in UV-irraaiat&U ouiJla oX ^^ t* i^ giJL 
with a i i fer«at repair capacity* indicating that at ieas t a cotaponent 
oX excision repair i s asaodatcd witn the QC-LX it^moraoe V o^do ana 
Yonei* ^:^i)^ Reeentiy Clohen iV^3) r .,>ortea u^e diatrloution o£ 
ui-^A eacciaion repair s i t e s in axximn genoiae* ^/cxooutane v/j^ pyrioi* 
dine puotodi£»sr ^orcsaiion anu exoisiori was also re^^orted In tiixaan 
skin Xii3ro£>lasts aitter iri^adiation vi th 313niu iiluravioxet l i ^ i t 
ViviggXi and Cerutti* 196^ >• 
of enzymatic x^^ iA r«pair system for t.iG repair oi a^ <. iesiot^^. 
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eftpociaxly th UY induced pyrlQlcUne diiiera tiK^t arc naXUior pboto-
enaQriaQti.caIiy s p l i t nor removed Xrom the ^.u. ty e:vCi.uion r epa i r 
process^ i s post r«pl ica t io i i r epa i r systeca* 'liJLa type Ox ru.ali* v s 
f i r s t demonstrated in j ; ^ p o i i tay Hupp and liOMard-rlande a i^'JCajj* 
In such kind o£ l es ions only the continuous ftro^^esa oi Uio v^ * i 
r e p l i c a t i o n Xork i s blocked« but do no t grovm:it the r e i n i t i a t i o n oi 
Jiik syn t l^s i s* Their contimiity i s interruptisu iiy t.ap£^ o£ about 
1^000 nucleot ides long ( lyor a i ^ iiupp, 1 i7 l j ond r e aitu^xtod © -^.i^ o-
e i t e tiie les ions in parenta l s t rand iHoward-i^J^saidors sj;^ ^ , I J ^ I 
benbow jgjt jB^«» 1974)• 
In ojioision de f ic ien t uyr outants ti^iat are ouiei->i,vifie mxrutax, 
ttiQ aajor zaeohanisQ of p08t««*eplicatlQn r e p a i r i^ recoi^^tUinationalt 
requir ing the a c t i v i t y o£ rec*icane Cnui^ p t^yi u w a r l - i liuiciorst 1jt>Ci| 
HowardHFlaodars Gp al«« 1:;^1)* A h in t oi iMsaslblQ inv .Ive^^jent ca 
recoabinat ion in ttiu £a*ooesa of r epa i r a f tor uluava.oXet ii^radiatxoti 
was -^Xrst obtainai. wlien L^Utipl ioi ty r aac t i va t i ou Mtnj^ ciscuvored 
(Luriat 1J>47)* iiocoatj^ tiii; cloning und thv Gii.iirQiiala.\ oi racA i^^tioe 
iias been studied by iJevos i^M^)* Gtudiea wiUi puiXliou £S£^ 
prote in ifi v i t r o have b e ^ st2.own tii lu i t i s a ;^ Jui|>LG ati^onueu IA^.. 
dependmxt /\XPase i t iobart 'a e|; ^4*. 1i^79| aeinatoca ^;^ al>» \Jl^i» 
I t aoeod t o prcMaote hoctologoua pair i i .^ betvioan u.>/^  aK>leculc aavin^, 
a var ie ty oi s t ruc tu re (i^^jitee JBJ^  jEk^t X^?j% uimiixigha<a i ^ ijy^» 
19Q0| »eat s^ ^ . ^ 1^81 )# as well as atraiKl as^sl^siilation \^Q» oupta 
a t a|«* 1960} Cox end Lehoon* 19B1afb| uas uupt^a and v^ain^» ^JfdZj 
and strand excnange i,^as Uuuta q;t al«* IJBIf " e s t jsj^  ^ ^ ^ 1:^1; 
undor ^ vivo conditions* 
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At l«att two atej»a in genetic recofsblnatiOKi l«e* atrand 
aBaitBdULati<m apd t8*aQCh {QjLgratioi:^  arc aticailatea Xiy 
Mi,^» I^ S^Oi Cox arid Laimm^ 1931a| Umtix am. Lthmant 1i^ a2;* 
Ibe singXo straodod u^ A binaini, protein (^  ii) oX i^ ac^aarloaia ooli 
i s QO 603«atiai participeoit in aasgr o£ the trarusaction of ii^ A* 
Flory and H«idiDg (1^2) have i'ound that the ^^ stiiulatea the 
hinaing o£ reOi protein to as u^A i g vitro. Qirysogeios ana 
urlffith i^^Q2)$ toy the uae of nuclease di^ s&xoa sshi cieutron 
oicroscof^y honr revealed t£iat .^.M organizes ss uuii incu nucleosoiae 
l ike uuitSf c<»isisting o£ Q ^^ sx>Xecules oounu to 14^ bases witii 
30 oases of «a:H}toin«ifree "linker'' i^-iAm 
Two ssodels h-^ Vc been proposed to exyUiXn post ropiicaticn 
repair "ga^ p^ea synthesis" vHupp and Howord-* laiida's, Vjtb) and 
"replicative toy pass" O^igblns SSiS^t 1^6| ULvneh ana i^ ehiaan* 
1962)« Ihese two E»dels suc&est that i f HUA was ret^ i-^ o . ted, daug^iter 
strands would bo synthesized in short pieces accorain^, to ga^ed 
synthesis or would toe intact accord^og to replicative by -^«ss« 
However i f po8t«-replicati«i repair was blockedp foxii prOoTessiun 
would be blocked in replicative ijy pass tatt not i^ ga^ >ped aynttiesis* 
iVriaidine diaers in sJjoglo stra^^ed rot»ix3Qs ox dUj^ -lex Ui^A can not 
be excised U^anawalt ^ ^,^ 1979)« HoweiVwr txicy cafi be pass«d and 
titeroby becoiae part of o^ orosioscHae* iiocoobinatlonal Dy pass of pyri-
laidine diiaeurs i s prcKOoted uy yecfr protein in ^ qoll ^Gastellazzi 
SkS^9 l^^^i «e3t pt ^TU^ 1:^1t idvneh ana i^irjan* 1J&2>>« 
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M* o o ^ ^ otip&l>l« of iKirXarming post-ro^^iieatJLon r epa i r 
v i a a nuiober of d i s t i n c t patmcft/s* it£S^ bactor la are deXici@iit in 
poot - ropl ica t ion repair* lioifov^r mutation iai rocu^^ SSiSii* iSM* 
rec^^find polG'*'geoea «r« aXao iouma to aiXeot ix^st r ep l i ca uiu^i r cva i r 
iXrai t e^ a j^^ 1974| Hothaan f t a i t f 197^1 ^oui%a a^^^ ^ndui^ 1i7o} 
Mcilenry anl lyambarg^ 1961; iiOvatt aoa CXarKf 1J6J>* ^he raoofflui* 
nat4on deXici^att the so ca l led Hfig ajutentat irao JJ^JJ aikt wJ were 
r i r s t i so l a t ed ty Clark and Margulias ( i X ^ j , rac^ =.k^ tai^ w i«aa i s o -
la ted uy i ior i i arid Oigrh i^jlhj an-i I'urtiitBr i>tuu.ie3 were pei-iui'iiiGu 
Dy l o v c t t and Clarii CI J S ^ A reci. aru: recJ l o c i .^ave a l jo c/e&i 
recent ly idontiXiad XJA ^» fioli ana ganetic* phy i l e a l <y«.. r«i)i,alaY>ary 
Giiaiyjea oi' r ^ ^ patJiifay wcrre i^ii'oraied i ioa ta j l y i i ; ' ^ i l l s , 1JXJ4} 
-ujvettt 1i64). 
designat ion *^0^* (ttie interiiato^onal d ia t ro33 a i^aX^ i^rviloa on 
eJnror i-rone r e p a i r , Miioti ia a lso cal led aa • •<.^->» rc\ ,ii» *t aaa 
bean pi''0i>03ed t>y iiadsart v1i74, 1i7i^) ati-t was C i ^ r i s . i i t a l l y au^ por-
ted by Witkin (1i76j» Cells oX mmy ty^y^B, i r oa .^-roKaiv^teB to 
Qi«ia£}al8, respond draniaticalXy i^en thaix' i^ i^ A i s clomcc^ cKl ^y ai^^^ta 
such as uV, A-rayo or c e r t a l a c h o ^ o a l s eap.;ciallj/ l~*oa© ixituiu'-re 
v i t a juA z*epllcatiGO/ia beat ooderstood in ^^f, col,l* in Ujieai. coAl£i 
iJisA r epa i r systems are actiVutodt c e l l J ivluia t i i a aifcej^etl, i i i^e-
(jrated vii 'uses arc itiducoa ond r t -spi ra t ioa X3 iiu»ibitau ^ itlUUf 
1^76} Li tule and ilountt I'Jt^)* ^i^ae and oUiei" iiia^«cii^l6 prucea^ea 
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ai^ part of a h i ^ l y integratea «tki aoj;;aiijitieat«d re^ulatcoy nat 
worK eaULad tha *«jOS* a/stae* As t ^ naae JUa^ l^leat the ayataa 
heXpa the eella to r@oovor from ^h daisage* i'iutanta tnat are 
uoabia to iziduoe the reaponae ahov lacreaaa c^easitivity to iAih 
damaging agents* S i^ia rapair pathwiy raquiraa prot in syntheaiii 
for axproiaicmy ia li]ditclhla» and ia ^tammd to bo rcaponaiOla lor 
a 00010)011 cutagenlo pathway (Hafliaan« 1974} witling 1^76)• £he *;»ub' 
raaponaes affaot aaveral different typoa oi c<3llulai^ prooeaaca* 
ii<me of th€ rcapCKiseat like tha induction oi >^. A rapair ayat.e% 
cleariy aid in raeoirciry froa IBA daiaagOf whlie* ti^o slfjaiXloajace oi 
ottitfray mx^ as tha raspiratian blocdCf filaadiQt<Hta .^t-owtii oi: o^ JUa 
and aaparation block ate* ax^ a less Ofavioua (Little and iMMint* VJ^i 
wynthia* 1963). 
In allf aleren bactorial *-'U;»* genea have now been ideiiti-
fiedt in general isy fusing j ^ to the re^ulatoiy rogions of the genea 
thought to function in the *;4U;>* responaeSf ana Oien testing for 
• ^ QS* induction (G!oop«rt 1^S2t ii«iyan and walker, 1i82)« Tkmaa are 
ufTA end uwrB (DNA repair)^ jgng (autageneQis>» i £ ^ Uilaiaentatimi; 
and ^4B4 (site^spacific reooabinaticm)* the four j j ^ genea with 
unknown functions* racA* and the gratis for the other regulatory 
eleiaant lMf\' ^t i s quiet likoiy that additicHUil *^<J^* g^nea eaULst 
(pynthia* 1^3)* 
TWO regulators r^iA ami laxA proteins* oontrol tloe *.iU>* 
response* Xhese proteins function in a regulatory cascade that 
stiaulate the transcription of a group of subordiriate i^&aea ktiown 
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as 'oOa* goMS* The expression, wX t^sse giumn i&etia to the '^u«' 
eotlvitiesf beoause they code £&r products lilce iJi^A re ^air en^/oes 
;ind ce l l cgrele Inhibitor that i:uiiotiOQ in the; indi.vi(iual res..»ODses 
(Q/nthisi 1963)* She basic organization and regulation oi the U^u, 
S/steia i s now uaaderstood at a soleculsr ltivel« yru} of tkia ra^ula* 
tory ptroteiosy the L^^fKA proteiOf i s a repressor tliat binds to 
similar cparator sequence in each gene (Little jjjt ^ ^ t 1982) ^anear 
Mi Jil^9 1^2)» louring *JUii* indueticNOy this :rein*ess<»r i s cleaved 
hy the second regulator» the r^A protein* r^ .^^  protein ac luir s 
a si>ecilic protease activi'^« idien i t int^'acts vith a:^  midOTiti* 
fifti JAtraoexlular oiolecule t^.at results irmi cortaiii type oi ^^*i, 
dasoage (Qraig and Hobartf 1980} Oousr giij^» l!:^^)* ine *^ob* 
response i s trsnsient| XoUowiog iMA repair max the rea^^al of the 
inducing stiouluSt the jf^ eo^  protein loses i t s protease iunctiosi» 
laacA roi^^eBBtxr level r ise aixa represjion oi Um *^ U:>* gimi/o& resuctes 
(isrent md itasfanst 1981| U t t l e jlc A U » 1 ^ 1 | >>anoar^jy^» 1i32), 
She aeohanisa by lAiie^ ) y^c^ protein inactivates repressor 
has been studied l^ Little and Mount (1^32)* .hroteixi *X* was a^ iown 
to be the product of ffCA gene of £aol«wt«9 40piXJ0 (Little and 'iouit, 
1982)* In addition to regulating the encpresaion o£ *.JU^* genes^ 
Various l ines of evidence suggest that recA pruteln imy participate 
directly in certain i&U\ repair pathways Uianawalt j^ jk, Si^§ 1979) 
KraslA and Hutchinson* 19B1)t In autagenesis Jmne. e,;t ai^. 1931 >) 
inhibition oi HiA degradaUon (Volkert jUt j ^ » 1979; and in 
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induoibld DiU repiiOGtica ihork and l&L^kt IdlB)* Ibe protein axso 
i n i t i a t e s hosaologous genetic reooabinatiaa (^.ossuto ^j^ji^y 1^0)* 
Th« laxA gene haB also l^ oen purlfic»l and characterizeu vBront and 
i>tashne» 1961| Li t t le jgt .&l»t 1dd1)« Iha lool* wt« was iounu to ue 
24,000 and i t lias l>een shown to inhibi t ti^c tranucrii>tiC8i of ttie 
recA. lflXA.uarr4. tjarr|^ . dinA and iUiii^ genes J ^ XJL3£2* a>^ ainos to 
t o the ox^erator 8eq;uanees o£ tiwae genes in iJi*A footeriuain^ 
•xperiiaents (Kanyon and MQli£ar« 1932)« Tiie transcriptitxi oi t c 
IflXA gene i s repressed by laxA protein yiitoki binds coo^/erativo^ to 
oevrator sequences preceding the ti^atiacriptiorii s t a r t s i t e iiJ-ttXe* 
1984). 
Certain inducing treatments se&3 to require naciease activity» 
sub^esting that a DL*A breaitdo^i product i s involved* Aiaong the 
poss ib i l i t i es are ( i ) single*stranded i>uA ^lus a xuicxaatxae oolactory 
substance that activate thu £gS4 protein in v i t ro anu vii> a 
dinudeotido d (purineM;), wiioti has be<;n siiown to activate tt^9 *>^wu* 
systea tsdusi diXfused into peraeabiXised cel ls iULt^le and >so\xntt 
1982). 
Among tiye doiaage inducible rosponses» in lovor eukaryotes 
are repair ^ s t e a in ustaligo iiee and YarrantQn« VM2j ana neuros-
pcra Utasiler and liayer, 1981)* and recombination ia yeast Uabre 
and .iohfi^n, 1977>. In iaa;iimali«:i cellsg^ intet^ated oV^ viruses are 
replicatedvtecvi* 1981)« IXiA sequences can be aoiir^lifiea v'ilsty* 1982/, 
LiNA repair system s e ^ s to be activated Ci^ .itHin,! 1:;^ /£»} emu 
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Hancwaltt 1979) § and prooesMS that e&a ultioateiy oauB« eaoe«r 
or* initiated* Vex^ litwle i s knom about iiow these rofiponaea to 
UNA dataage are coordinated Ccynthiay 1:Bi)» 
oTlvaetava (1976) diaoovered a radiation aenaitive strain* 
wuioh i s mutated in rer^gone of j ^ Q0I4 K-12 ami i t s radi tien 
sensitivity vas Xound to be assoeiated with U^A replication* It 
was proposed that rer'*' gene o<mtrols the repiicatioii ol daffiaged 
DNA and thus regulates the coordination betw«H»n repair ana replica* 
tion of daaeged oHfim It has been sugi^ested ttiat rtar^ia an induci£>le 
eene wiiich i s derepressed as the *dU3* si^nai i^ re'leasQ<.i due to 
IsibalaDce in repair and replication* Ihe rer gene pig^iuct daes iiot 
seen to participate in repair directly but directs a 00 zrol sysi.eis 
on replication ol datiiaged ui^A (orivastava* 197uj« 
^* Ma^ive yaaoonaat i^ona -^a^uson &mi %)ahn Cairns ixi VJ/I^ 
discovered a striiOng new fora of DI«A repair, w.iciri latter called as 
'adaptive response** .jubseq^ent woz^ k by Cairns sk sJt^ iVMVi 
showed the adaptive response to be apecific for al.'^lating agents 
i*e*» exposure of ^ ool i to sublethal concentrations f^ a«oetiiyl-
i4*««itro«i^<4iitrosogitanidine causes'* adaptation'* .^aptea cel ls 
ahov higher survival and Xjom&c outation ireq^ -^ e^ icy ^^ t^^en axpe^td to 
lethal ooi^entraticns of t^iia coi^ i^ imd tiian do nonauai^tivc cexls 
wauaon and Caimsy 1977)* Ihis respwise clearly uiffers xrota an^ 
of the 'iOd* functicnsi since a l l reoA and laxA sutants tested i^owed 
adaptation Ueggojc^j^, , 1977)* In general, ':^ wd* fun(;tian& 
are induced t>y treatments ttiat block v»-/i replication, wt^ile 
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ailapta ion usually occurs uiide condi.tioiia tti^t do not. actectai>i4r 
a l tor ce l l g: o«rth and i^lA aynth@ais» Otbex axd^latiiie aL^ats 
thctt el.i:!ioit tile adiiptive response liiolude aetiiiyl met. one sulfonatet 
etlayloetiiaBfte aulfoaatep N-oeti^l-ii-iUtroso-urea otid i*-ethyl«ii* • 
ultro-H-aitrosoauvUxilne (Jeg^o Jdi^,^t 1^77 >• :>.ol6 ojt u -
laethylguanlne D»iA iMrtl:^! tra^iaferase Is tielX d<^ouiaentdd in tiio repair 
of aXkyXatiOQ daoage (DiMBoie e^ al>« 1^2| Liridaal» 1^2| i«wart<iy 
JJ,ja^, 1963>. 
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The vide spread 0 «gi«tl\^ljpinaiiie<-tiiJA !aoUiyItjransi.Qra4}Q ij^ 
absent in huiaan tuaxnir of Xyniplioblastoid QX^J. some rodent lifoiaeut 
otnong the l a t t e r may be found the target tiasua:^ xax^  c:jrciaogeiiesi£ 
by alkylatioa Uay Mlj^9 1^ B0{ JkXar and .trau23» 1;^1;* i^apite 
a(taas-ve efrorts no ^ col l mttant has ^ far uccn idexitiXied wiiicii 
bears a mutation in the miQXhyltraiiBl'uTixB^ ii%ruci^ al ^Jiie \^m^i>.Le 
ana Kar-ran» 19Q3)* 
iiOBt eel^ re«ff1fj^ y|i-tify|t Host ^ 1 1 reactivation i.3 tii© capacity oi 
u n i r r a d i a t ^ host to reactivate i r rodi ted pha^c Cunii eu an- .ii»ier, 
1Uf>^ $ iiar% 1963). Bacteria i^rofieient i ^ ^ s t ce l l x^eoctivation ai^ e^ 
referred to as HQi « 'Ihis i s the most e l i i c icn t repair procojo wiioii 
i s erzN}r«»free and nonMBUtai^ e^nlo (Haz*&i» l ^ i ) * i>acteriai i^ unoa 
involved in repair of bacterxal iA'^A also eifect repair of A i.^ iA« 
Hoat oeil reactivatiosi has b^ten dc^aoriatrateU to be aue to excisiOii 
of pyrlJLdine diiaers (Boyle and aetlowt tJ7>J)m Mine e t oXmLVJlJ) 
s«%gusted tii^it iKfA polymerase I9 gscui to a I c s s ^ o^tmitf enu(aiuci«ia£io 
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Vlf the suj^or AP endtcniuclease in ^ cQJLi> ar:, r*ac3^dary tox" a o a t -
9e.ll raac t iva t lcyu Sh« r o l e of i-ipet^/l£ijcidn:Lne<-^..;v ^i^coaylaae i^i 
tiio survrlval of laeti^lated X > pba^o In J30Gt>..oiJ. r aac t lva t iou iias 
a l so r o ^ n t l y been daoiondtrated. (Matast'-bratlciy onci ixai'aka*^ytiOc<xl9 
i r o o h a ^ r^MiCtlvatloBn irroptia^o reac t iva t ion i s t^te proceaa of 
t>i«A repa i r oi' uV«»irradiatoa l>\ wiien tnt> tiost fciQct.iw-uin coataitia the 
heteroinLAme hoiaologoua iihage (Jacob am hoilistcuiy I j ^ i ; * Tliis type 
oi roac t ivut ion does x»>t occur i f ttic xioat i s aoii^l/sa^eiiic or iyso* 
goiUc with non«honiologc»i8 i^^at.e (Jacob and . oHoar^t l^^y* i h i s 
pi.QxtOiJGUcKi i s oelleved to be da^ to recoiituiri^ tiga^ t>ctw»u£i Uh. bomo* 
Io£-ous ijHk or JV induoeu iJ«hago« a i^ ti:ie i n t a c t reo lua t piia^^e iUiase^ 
1J64| ijevoret and i;oquerolis, 19b6| GGorge suii . evoret , I / / 1 ; . This 
p.oceaa loaiioa use ox recoiiiuinatioti rc^^alr en2,/ae£> «JX Ui;>sv .^^ owarcL* 
Fxanders and Xherloty 1:^ 66) and rod gc^ie o^  p^iu^c uat ncw tiie i q t 
geiie (i^lauoo and uevoruty "1^7^ J• Uo UV autag neaia 3«eau» t o r e s u l t 
by prophage r eac t iva t ion U'iiura eod lotalzawat 1>7o; ulonco aud 
i^evorott 1-^73), 
«^ §JLfiJia rea^^iiYavABfli Wt%i© reactivciUoii i s deixne-. as tiie 
increased surv iva l of uV*lt-radiated ptia^o ;>> t v«ieia tiie xiost bact^riLUQ 
i s aldo eK^^osed to UV pr io r to infis^etxcni «^«.3i4^» 1^i>* i h i s 
pn&iioeienmi in acco&ii>a«'ii(3u uy ^iX^jti Irequeac^ o.^  .>iatatiua« . . - raac t i* 
va t ion Oi bactcriophat;e >^  i s inucp^jident 01 bowi exciaiOi; CUXL recoo-
Ulnat.-CKial rep .it*a tu*- tiuit i t dopeiwia 011 a imv error-vrone r epa i r 
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aetivi'^ inducMd in nost oeXl by UV«radiai;iQn and oXki&p *.>y^ * 
inducing treatments (i)«voret £ t j ^ » l^ fT^ I luoixUan^ 1^3| 
Bridges^ 1983)» W^reaotivation a£ uv-irradiatod >\ does not 
require the function o£ uw and poi genes but i t requiros iunc-
tional ££S and 2M, geuesiFrochlicnt 1^1)* 
Bacterio^piiiage ^ whicli aakos use of bact^iai v^^iamry 
Xor i te trtfiBCription and aaturatioa also .Ov^ eB at least la part 
i t s own repair systoci n i^ich at^ peura to coiaple^aent witt; tiiat oi 
baoterio* <^Wo gcmes of pha^ e^ A tio^e b&aa ohoun to ia.iaei4»e 
radiation se^iSitivity* Theso ere designated as j ^ ana jyig. 
The red aad gam play a aiore slgiiifleant role in replication anu 
and csaturation of phage during nor^oal vegetative i^ o t^ti« 
The red strain of ^ aakos Urn phat^ e toi.ally recomiiination 
defici^it in rocA host* in the wild«type bacteria ve^^etativo 
reco^ination i s also affeoted (l:«hols tsid uin^ery» t^fb^i u i^er 
and iiieil» 1968}* The £s^ gene codes for two .jr'oteinsy oxonuclease 
yai^p<*p:*otein« Xhe ifxramr ia considered aquivalerit to roci^ 
coded IM&SB* The deficiency in gene r^ renaera phaLo se^i£iitive 
to ^ «r^s and heat (drivestava« 1973| Ah^ aad a^ ^^  orivastava* 1iB<U^  
I t has been shown in alkaiine sucrose ^adient£* tiM%% y - r ^ s induced 
ssb (single strand bi*eaks} mx^ be repsj|:i£ed by £ ^ * puu^a^ 
i-irivastava, 1973}« 
llae n^m Octant was isolated by ^Ossler ^ j ^ (1.7^/ and 
was shown to cause a slight rccexai^inaiion aef iaiexicy in pha<„o \ • 
1J 
I t was Xav.\.er aiiovn. t i iat Y-p ro t e in InteraO'Ca witli rocA^C 
Dvkatra a t ajL. ^  1J8^)« iho gai£ tmite»itfi aro ouiy aar'ti.'iJi^ a>W V^** 
ser is i t iva in uyr/xocA s t r a in s* itowevor tiieuu wutauts iiave IMKJU 
oiiOfcRi t o ha s ens i t i ve to A-roiys in .^^ a-typo aiia b>i'*<^  poiyii^r'fiiS6**x 
deXiciont a t ro ins (Irgovccvic ciad uu, p> 1J7S>)» ^ t i i f--^ "f ariu rod 
gcneBt have been assuaed to ac t indepeidently (Xrtovcovic aioc. 
jiupp, 1 J 7 5 J » 
iiuaan l iareditarv diaordara tHat mav be r e l a t e d t o >.. .. rei^air 
deflcieiicyt Xne f oliowing ia»«Bian ^^enstic Uiaoaaes mive oo&i 
subgeated t o be a f iec t ing tiio ut^A r epa i r ay^itoia in UIG ixx^ *^  i . e . 
•|gr94'grn>ff uiga>entoi^uiB (XA{ KrQO :^«r» 1977| f ornace aiKl .^reSt lJ>a^>9 
^uiooEi'o syndrocie jiieraatia 1i78| ussrutti , 1^J2>, ^qaxiu 
to leoEiec tas ia ^MpFarlin ^ a U t li/Z'il ridU^iiion anti ..Air4,oyjie, !;*>*>, 
F':a.iaooi*a anemia Ustnconi, 1:^27| ISiJUia onu i^uciiwaia, )JB2>» 
f rofcoria UJebuakt VJlZi cr iedberg jjtt jly^t 1i*7 j^i» iretinoblastoma 
(v.ciciiseibaua jgjj n i « , 1:;?/8| ftooda e t a4>« U*i2>, ^yaliGrgtoais 
ccwiaenita ( ca r t e r ^ iii»» 'ij7^J9 Cockayne'a ^ndrooe ii-eii-<itiii ariu 
.•ieyae, 1J30; Yatani, iLSi&&*t 1^^)» ^^eae .^•/» ropa i r cij-soaset; ijro 
Very rare* Xox^  reviews on oore ccffliplete destc^^iptioTi oX ti^eoe iiert^-
d i to ry ^ndromesi aee u^rcuiier, 1i;>77j lianawolt e t ii^»» U/o j 
t r i eduerg jg^ ^y^p 197>)» Xi^ ieae are a iso autosouai. recca ..ivo coii-
d i t i o .a t i iat oiiiy produce ayaptoias ii^ lxidivi.av<a-3 vtio *eceiVi. tyu 
copies of Uie ueXective uoiiaam - ei-cons witii c»u.y oxie uu,jy are r^^e 
gene cari ' iersf pasain^ t^ ^o £^ne to t i ieir progeny» but v/uo do aut 
t l ieaseives develop ayr^^taaa C^>arX| 1:;^ 78>« 
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Host ptaysic 1 aXM^ choiiloal agents reactlog with .^-th^ iociuoe 
a Iarg« Variety o£ i»rodueta» In aany oases le^^ioi'm incLuoed tiy 
diiforeiit agcAts aro s tructurai iy relatod an. iiiro expecteu to i^ ave 
sii^ilar e l i ee t s on tha iooai oooforoiatiGn of M^A i ^ i lx Uaint^Tf 
1978)* s t ructural ly related leelons are also oitivecte. to iiave 
sitallar biological eXiocts rcjgardlesa oi tiie Ui, n t s reai'onsit>*e 
for tirioir lorcietioii (uerutti» 1975)» Considerably i^ore la Knowi 
about the lesions introdacea l;y wV li^^vl ofuX Qevtum a l ^ l a i i a t . 
ag€2nts» th^:i Uiose p« odluced toy iooising r&aiatiofiSy ^^at or pit* 
trcatoents* JUsaions induced by UV^  ionising rackiationsy heat miu 
pH are susiaarized as under t 
Ca) UV induced J^aiofisi UV l ight i s selectiVv^xy ah0or&>e^  i^ y .^«a 
in l iving ce l l s end 9B. oi tiie UV«*induced legions constituta cyolo* 
butaxMs type pyriiaidine diiiiers* l^ he pyri«iJ4ine uismm xorcied in tae 
ijIiA of irradiated bacteria api^ eai" to cois^ri^e t^ u . tiiyciin«i*uiy&iiiiet 
^O,^  tiiyaineHsytosine anc iQ}^ <^toslne*cytooine diciors* i.ims aixuers 
have l^en e^tensivoly studied aoui J^^ vLU-o as wexl QM i& vivo 
ijetlow QPd v^tlowy i:;;j72t j^atriok anu r^ait 1 i /o | i-^ uwrencet 1j61y« 
i^ss |ai'edoi£iin€Siit and rarely reported uV lesions itostly dei;:ian^tru'-
^«* i s y l t ro conditions, cosaprlseci of tiiysiinu dieiars o. oti.er t^iaii, 
^(fc-Hinsaturated linkG^ie of cycloliutsda*. ty^^e v.oimollan iid .etlow, 
^^f>i Var4ihe3e and j utricr;, 1iK#^ > Variilieae, 1J7^>, unzii^^in^i oi 
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iJtlA atrafvlB In tbe v i c in i ty of gyrinddino diJEtoTQ vuL.^ >ta m^ 
c 
and i(^ods*lini&s botveen ^iA aiiu p r o t c i i ^ jur; case oi' »acterio» 
s t rand breolui ore a l so induced lofjf vV rQJiai.iou in ^^ coAi a m 
norcaal iiuoian o e i l s (jjrgdley and AQ/XOT^ 1J^ (1 ; Xtivcaoxi a,;^ , a l * . 
(b) J^Pi^ffito' ''-^tllfltlons: lorJLzins rcs i ia t ions irid oe a tmm&r 
o£ daoiaeefi iri ^^A, ^inile atxsoid brcaK3» alK;Ul iatiixu aiwes, 
double atrand isrealcsf .4^Ui3rotein crosQ-Xini^a k>.Qi>a.vna e t aJL« 
1 ^ 5 ; Lelwaan, 1^^> Hem*er» ft^ t ^ ^ 1Je3t iiilnn ^ i l i . , l Jd i> . 
ji'he isin^^Xe atrand breaks are oonaidered t o i;>c re.'airQUi.e l e s ions 
iiowk a t almm 1971f l^etrawali mid itaXrp 'ija^i VonaeraciiaiiB e t ai..^ 
1934} tmoreas Use double stra^ikd IxreaAS azia base aa^-iOi.es are 
conaidered to oauee l e t h a l i t y * Apurinic an^^^^ Ot^yriaiuijaic 
s i t e s are |»rc8ent itaiiedlately a f t e r y - i r r a d i a t i o n ^ csi incuba* 
t i o n , of the i r r i d i a t e d uii/\ in n e u t r a l soiutiosi reo .a ted in 
increase of such s i t e s v^'indahX and i^juii^quist, 1//!>>, j.oni2ix% 
radiat icma have a l so be&i reported t o a l t e r tiic ^seaLroric oi ii:x-a-
d ia ted bac te r i a (Alper, 1;)&3| Hair and rrauiiant 1//U} .jozXap^iu 
and Uaziev* 1i33>* 
ic i liaat laaiona: iient daiaa^e involvoa tlio ::JLUi-itorget cioatruc-
tiOfia of l iv ing c e i l s , i t affccta tiie v i a b i l i t y o^ . c^ii.i Juo wO 
the daak^ge in iJit/i, <iI<At prote ins aiia c e l l u l a r moaorcinos 
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*Stranfi«» 1^6} Buatat 1'i76| Kostlnag 1S)B3)* At super-optioai 
tasapccraturas there oe&xra spontaneous l]y<iroly8l£i oi: L>I«A tHrtw»*a 
dO«1QO^C (Signer jJj^Ak^f 1:;^ 1>9 d^urlnatioin (Greer em ^uxiennaf, 
1 i ^ ) » tiiermal denaturatixm (GJUiosa a^u ^Uaia^  1J(61{ VorXlckova 
aoci t^alecekf 1970)» j^ ft ^ "^^ 9 tiieroal de^adation ox iMA U e d ^ i c ^ 
and ijridi^eat 1Si72> and Induction oi £^ingie {mu douule strasid 
breaKs a t 32^C (Bridges j ^ ^ t Is^i^i Woodcock and u*i£^» 1i72} 
Harada et j ^ f 1.:B4)» iio sucii Ureaks i#»re iounu ia vityo« At 
52 C baotorlophagt:. «^i.4A ax<iiL»ita reii^xons o£ transient iocai. uena* 
turat ion at characterist ic points alozie^  with the ctii'omuaoiac 
(Inoan, 1i66)« I t i s believed tiiat strand break is etis/aatic 
(Goidmark end Linn« 1 9 7 J | .jedgwick and iiridgest 1i/^>* 
In 
f^t* iliil^ agitations a t resA« r^^^n MSJL V^i<i^6^ i ^ ^BJ^ » 
1969atbf Ahaad aw ai.« 1;;>78)9 and Xi& (rauliiig an)! i^ ecK« 1 ^ ^ ; 
loc i were reported to increase tiQ&t sfistialtiYity* Other tiian i^«/it 
the taoat frequent heat da^tage include the cUlturatian in the iifjr» 
aeabi l i ty behaviour anv: dosage to dHA (Hurst| 1977f uiii^ cit %J'f^im 
Dabiage to c e l l meobrane has been deoKnstrateu ly decreosed .salt* 
tolerance oX the organii^s (busta oxax vie2esKi» l^b^; Jiaolka MksJu** 
1^74)* Heat treatstant oauaed generalised ^ c W i n donat na t ion whic^ 
was correlated with ce l l death (Rosenberg jSi,i^*t 1J71>« 
Aiixaad gJk Si^ ^'^^^^ ^^ Aiiiaad and jrivuatava vi;^ v>> liives-
t igated tlic rolo ol^^onoa iii repair oX iieat i<i'siaiia a^ :>i *- i.'* caae 
**^  ii» col l and baoteriopiioge A • -iJ^  bacteria i^tjc. jig2k "i^ *^  i i S ^ 
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straloa were sore sensitive than the wild-tyoa raci^ anu UVTA 
strains* Liquid holding recovery ima inlluoztced t:y ^ff XuiMtioa 
of J* i^iiili iAhmncl ^ ^ t 197B)«/^ala£e wa£i xu>t ioiSMi to be 
inactivated a t d2^C as i>ree pctrticXes* hoirevur« intraoei lular 
heating inactivated /\ and the seriaitivity det^cnded lari»eiy on 
bacter ial s t r a ins . For tha repair oi A aiA t^ io e@ne produsta 
^ '^ J^S^^* ]IEC4^ » ifi&^ a ^ £SS4^ <^ ii^ ooii oiKi rtiii* ox A ai:*@ 
required* The UCWA^  gene plo>(?^ an ii%K»rt^it roxe in t^ a^ rep^^lr 
oX/^ i^u\ r£>Vti&r than in repair oi baicteriai i.*^ ii i/Uiooa uiki 
rivastava* 19S0i# 
i^) y^t*'leaionaa A/iiont, tiie .^oa-^iijlc u«tiat?jLj.'ot..^ uii v t^j4* t^i'alfil^  
( l i i ^ toaipy hig^ pcl^  hi^^ foi-ma;^ae concoatre lio^. a: uTi^  i;*iQ 
solvent;I the h i ^ pH condition ueeos to ^ i c l i Us.<r ...OiH, i*Q,>rou,uoi«» 
bie resul t s (Inmuny 197^ >•> X..e eJtiect oX p^ ^ ^^> u*ti c^^^neea in 
pl^aieal properties of u^th waa f i r s t oo^ei'vovl i>y viiUrtaid s^ wi 
Xennent (194jJ)« l a t e r , uuiland SLk Mifi (l-'V7> a^ u: v;rot;^ . ^ jjj^ 
C1JJ57> observed ttm abi l i ty o£ aci^ a^ id alkuli to wiii^, aw'^ u^i, 
i r revers ible ehangea in i^ «A« ^r&atisient of ...> .^ a t J^D '..^ .i^ l^ 11«i^  
a t 23^C was found to prodi^e a loarked ehaoi^o ii^ Uic txtruclan curve 
and viscosity vCretn j|ii jy.*« 1:;^ 7>« Ihooas ^iu uoty i^^ yC)>t 
dchctfi^ iaati Vl'i^7) and Coates i\Jt^7) have studied tixo alz*^ e^'td OiAut'e 
Changes aoeocapanyinis traatoumt with acid* Uu*.LiCi^  and .^oty v1;;^ ^^ > 
exa^idned aioiXar changes accompanying treatuunt witii alkali* 
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Thoro i« a prcaxouno«d contraction o£ the nucleate ion a t pii i^O 
which booomes very marked a t p i 2«69 where t. c voluoe ol Um ion 
i3 approximately cae^tweXTth t^ ia .^ a t pti 6»$* iliiese chaoecs in 
voXuoe Calculated Xrom l i^h t acatteri:^^ resu l t s ar rel leoted in 
tiite chctfiges In viscosity with pli (Aiexancler <^ ia u^tacey* 1^i;>| 
Hathieson and i^at'tyy 19^7)» Other a h n ^ t dtutftgea in the i^hyaioal 
properties of solution oX sMA a t narrow limil;a ou. ph orc.losa oi 
streatBlne oireXringence (Creotii e^ ^ « 1^7} iiattiieson and i^ t ty , 
19d7)» inoreaso in UV abscarptimi a t 2^J im axn aecreaae iix Ojc^ ticax 
diohroism (Cavalieri ^ j j ^ , 19^6). 
Tiie interpreta^^ion most gena:*ailj^,t-accoiJted for th ia 
behaviour i s that as tlie acid or base ctxioen ..ration la increa;sed^ 
a point i s reachedy where Uie acid«l>ase gt^ oup^ participatin4^ in Uio 
hydrooeri«^x»ided struct^^re undergo proton c^cii:3ixige witii tiie aciu 
or base being adaed (Cavalieri sSx^» li^S)* xiiQ aeciia^iisia Ox U... 
acid an alkaline denaturation of JHA yuiH clearly Involves titic 
addition or subtraction mi proton to acid-4)aae t^oui^ pa^-t4cipatir% 
in the hydrogen bonded atructore (CaValelrl axM i\oaeuber4^, 19^0;» 
I t brings about the rupture oi hydrogen bonds ofkx denatuia^^ion ox 
the nucleic acid* Una or more atron^^ acid cc83ditlOiia» poriaea oX'e 
l iberated and intemucleotide bonds are broken* latao QW a^*i'\j:>iij 
have sliowi that a t j^i 1*6t about 24 hr arc required at ^7 w« lor 
the reiaoval of a l l tiie purines* ay Uxis titio Uk@ ^w. Liolecule 
have been Iragaented iiito several hundred ^^iecca* luXa oet^auea 
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^oduot i s ksmMa as Bi^irli:da acid* itxhaustive acid ^iydroiysis 
yi&2d8t of ooursSf the pyristiiU&est mtgarj e^ xl iiiosiiboric aci^* 
Thus i t i s (HQST ti.at oiM acitUo c(siditi»ni8 resul t ici c<^£»^es 
in laacroaoXocuLar ooof iguration with no oep^oiycierisatioat wiile 
the strciiit>er acidic conditioiis r e su l t in ma,)ur de&tx action oi Uko 
laoleculfe* Je^uriiiation occurs slowly a t aliialine pa iCirear and 
Zananboify 1^6£)» s i t e s oi depurination in Lfihx are amialtlva to 
alkaline hy<lroIysiSt tao t ha t a t pli-1^4 ai:^ d^purination woul. ue 
raj^idly XollxwcKi to^ chain scission C^haipro and whaTi^ Okfi 1;^u4/, 
\Nhen DMA i s axi^osed to low pH values* both pui ine leases 
are liherated* the reaction i s i n i t i a l l y faster io. ^-anine tnon 
lor fltfieniae Ltaiam B% ^^ 11^)« Crosslinkii;^ oX (itiaxyribonuc|.eic 
acid has been rop^urted liy t'recse arid Cashel Ui64) on axposure to 
low pfi, iioiiever* croes^inking i#as pravionai^r obaorvea oXtor 
exj^suxe G£ i)i«A to nitrous acid (Geiduschek* AyG'i •.< 1.^ 62)* u l t r a -
v io le t l igh t Ci4ar2»u' and Uroessan* 1961| uoty s^^^t VJbt) niid 
aXtiJ* treatment of bactexia with fflitcKEiycin (Iyer otai .2;ybalski, 
1963)* Creese and ifeose (19^3) deterraineu tri< r.ate o^  i>r«A su^a^id 
separation at p^ i 3«63« 10 and 11* ^he ta:^ oi dcpurination oi 
double straoded f^j^ VJiJiVifl pubt i l ia u^A radioac lively la i^l led in tUQ 
purine residue has been followed as a i^tmctioii ox temperature* pti 
and ionic strmisth sr^ the lesions introduced In thia way iKist ue 
repaired under in vivo conditions Ci4ndahl arM:l :4ybei'4i* 1//2>* 
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I t i s cooiiKm «xperieno« tiiat exposure to non«>pt)yaioiogicai. 
pkif l ike ioxULe environment and tuiaperature* gre&tXv inliucuice tiie 
s t ab i l i t y ol viruses^ as well as tlieir iat«»*action ^iti^ ot..er 
agcmts. As a general rule viruses will reoaiii stable lor iu>ursf at 
teaiii>«ratur«8 below 20 C« i£ the ^^ i of tii;e suspending laealua i s 
between 3 and 6 on tiie acid and B«i>9 on the o^Uialine side iOard siMi 
MaaloOf 19$9)* Bacteric$^ages were usually stal^lo over ttie pd range o£ 
S>"6» at low teaperature tiie raneso can of ton ha exte-ndG l^ to pii 4«Q 
without loss of infeotivity (tierriott md BaZ'low» 1;^ 2>« Oaves 
sJtiowing s tab i l i ty as a Xui^tion oi ^ aro ^iven ioi pur lulled pre* 
parationa of colipiiei^e X2 '^•*narD e^ al^* 1:^46), colipkiagfe^ x^ 
(Kozlof r and lieil* 194^) ami oi Coliphoi^e 1^ U«ert!y fijt^ i^iat 1:^ ^>* 
,>(»ae kinetic data ware also ^ivaa. an Q^^ and ^^j viiuooa v^vaiil aau 
BluB«H:;{aeriquet 1^7) and quantitative studioo oi u o i»tauiiity uue 
coliphai^Q of tiie X seriea as a function of gii mt-^ ionic strent,tii 
were carried out (Huegai^iur, 1if>4), 
Effect of ptl on the structure of veaxcular stOQatitis virus 
was studied by l^ udd i^3l73)» At i^i 13» the gVcoprotein aurfaoe 
projections of vesicular s tooa t i t i s virus are reaoved iii sint^le 
strucUure* Again a t pli 1«^ the nucleoprotein core separated from 
the v i ra l envelope whieii i s oa^pos^ oi' glycoiarotain projocti^is 
and aei^»*ane proteins (iludd* 1:^^)* In case 01 A affiu i%. pha^e» 
iiiA a t pll 11* J produces the f i r s t sign of don^itixatictf^ vitile 
al£:A8t eoQ^ le te denatux^uwion resul ts at pt. 11«4 ixmmn^ 1i?4>» 
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In te rac t ing e l i e c t o£ pll^ tGC^iJCirat '^'c a^ ¥. s a l t conoontra-
t i o n an the growth and aunr lval oi Vibrio iiarahaflaoiytjcua was also 
studied (Beuohatf XltH)* Bac te r i a l o i l t i i res harvest li a t tiiO 
bo^^inning of log piiaee lyse when subjected to i^truigly baaic p.» 
iFrancia t^^  al«« 197d)» Cytoplasmic mater ia l u^idcr theae condi-
t i ons t o t a l l y diaappearSf wiiile a wail xract ion contoii^iing pep* 
tidoglyoan remains Intact* Bacter ia l oexl wall oi A>aolllua 
^taphvloooiscufl ifiSJULfit k* gflgyyhllY^toS ^^ i ^ iaiKSOia o» troatQiciit 
wi'tti Q•3^ » Ha^i a t rooa tO)£^)eraiure ^liiowe. tii t; ofily xkiQ wall oi 
t h e ataphyloco^Lis disoolved coa^letoly iwArcitibola OMU uoa^^osy 
1969). / iftcr 5-1i> siin t»..>os»^e t o i*aOi i-j^cXr) or .-vu; iJ.it, >, 
^* oo l i c e l l s showed destruowioti oi' iXij CCJ.1 wall» outer lioojarai^n 
oml chcngeii in plasstoleQEU i^a i^olyakov j ^ ^ ^ ^J7'i^» .>.wer u> al^. 
cxpoaure» i u l l d isorganisa t ion oi c e l l wa-^ i^ 21*1 QU sii,c3 iri tiie 
cytopla/saic oiesihranes and miclooid wtsre foiuiii u oiyaiiov ^ al»» 
1'^1>, Cells oi' tftflrtMr^tt99tf91r^ jayC&ift euc. uoou to wiu . . ^ a - a 
(O.iJi-U»a8,a) ahcved t^aater rL-^istc^co Uimi uiu jj^ pwj^a wiiich 
could be cuie to the Itiigticr niucopeptiue cj.ja iowjr ievoJ. in 'v.:ic 
staphylococcal c e l l wdia* ihe inXiueiicc oi c ^ t ^ u p.^  on tm^ 
c<»itont and coi29>osition oi teiclioic ac i . ii:* xno tfaila ox f^&aLLjx^ 
a u b t i l i a was a lso studied Ci:.llwood atid i^eo^^cr^t^ iy/ci>» over 
j-j,^ o i th© v iab le c e i l s oi j ^ ftOj^ i^ >12 were iri^uxea .u-t r a uJ 
o in oxfiosure to pi 4,2 and tiv.rc was no dGtectat-ic a^-iount oi d(>j 
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and 2B0 nm ab8C»*bltig material Xaaiiaed dvtring the course cxC acid 
injury (Pre^orbylaki itfxi witter» 1979;* 
Xhe alkali«catalys«d sc i ss ion o£ jl*A at. duid dui In^ c^ntri-
f uigatioci in alkaline sucrose grariient was obsorveu ^ h i l l dou 
Frat sBen (1:>73)« At 0*3^ ^ 24aa4 j ^ c o l i U^ A iii cruue ly^ate i s 
9 
cleaved at a rate o£ a^out 1 breaK/10 cialtccui/^^* ^^ '^  vhea 
exposed to low pli in l^e Xora oJt a aufJEicieatly u i luw ^ l u t i o n 
undergoes a tronaitioHf leading to a st^te otior..ctarisseti uy nii^i 
scattering^ reduced iiypoehroQism gad increa^D in optical aijru>ity 
(jore ^% B1^« t ^ 2 ) * ^he s tab i l i ty oi ;^ i«A ^sxeculu iu axiecled 
by s a l t conoentratiOi:^ At pi <( %5 an increas^e iii i«a^  acati^ilizes 
the *iv<A skoleouley vhercas in the clearly al^s^litie x'a \^,£; an iiacrease 
in iia'*^  rcKklers t ^ laolecule unstable (A'^orelli. aisH iruntali* iJilj* 
Ihe iseltini, tasip (XB) of the itacili.ua atilHUJii^ ir "'*'^ > ^^ ^^  ^^^^ -^^  
measured at several valvwa oX hi# i end lotf pti« ^ne iiULial i ..j 
o£ t i l ls inactivation have been detttrisiinea at pi 3*c>v» 1<^  and 11 
(JFlreeze ana Freeze* 1^63)* A icinetic anaiysi.s oi tiio si&ructuro 
and BuiGiiQiiiiMi o£ cenloraiational tranaXoioations o£ -^^ H solution 
with d i f i er^ i t Valuas of pri was also pex'l'araed \.AM.^yQfiincrru. Sit, AJ^ t 
1973)* J^e change in pB (^•83*3«B) of a oolut.on Ox culi thyzrius 
o o o 
UHA at 13 * 16 and 30 did not cause ofiy Quai-^e in tiie absorba^ice 
of solutioxu Aft«r an additional ohift of p^ i« curvea were obtainea 
indicating conformational a^ mi^ o^a of 3 ty ea va/ i:i tiie yro» 
denatured re . ion , CQ> l^ i the deiiatured rei:,ion aiul ic) in a narrow 
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interval at t^ iO beginning of the donaturodi ro^lon* Xhe l«t 
stage o£ oooforoatlcmal change was ttie fasteat (< see ) tfiu 
oorrespondd to tbe tareal^ dotin Osf ii^ bond \,imo2^taiXiiaava j | . fi^g' 
^Tfl^)* 3l^iirioant CTion^ es were observed in iMt\ soccxukjry 
stx*ucture at an Irradiation dose o£ 1 icrad wit., eld donaturatlon 
(pii 3»0*3»d)« Elevation of the radiation .^oae to 10 Krai 
prodtteed ttfiangea at blgiier pti values ^^ 4* 1 , C^Unskl jg^ ^^» 
1977)« Xhla Indioatea a relatlonsiilp between radiation dose Wfi 
pH valiMSy au^ge«tix>g that tl^ e pii haa aosie rolo in t . daiiiuge 
Induced b/ -IrradlaUon (Qlinakl jij^il^., 1977>« 
Callow and jrlrt (1J&6) suggeated the automatic co^itrol oi 
pH In culfeirea of aloroorganlai&a* FurttuB", a nooegran was prepared 
<m the basla of WaddeH equation to obtain Intracellular pH 
rapidly (Hanorut 1972)« Recoatly certain rapid metnodB iur laeaaur* 
Ing Intraeellular pii ^ vivo have oeim reviewed iCalderwood and 
ulek8on« 1970| Nueeltelll» ^J^)^ Three distinct s^aX.-os. which 
f isictlon as prote^/cation antlport have been laentlXied in ^ coll 
by the ability of Ions to dlaaipate the ^pb eoaiponcnt of tkic proum 
aotlvc f<Mroe In everte>i vesicles (iirey jdkM^t I^ T^^ i* i^aae systeMs 
are» (1) the potm&iiM^'^otaa antiportor (iUiA)v U) the aodluGi/ 
proton antlporter (rjHA)t C3) the calolufi^protaQ antlporter iU^A;. 
Beck aai Hosen (1979) suggested that the iiiA systeca la involved 
In regulaticm of intracellular ptl* iai..er on iirey at afL«iriyjj 
postulated that the function of the KliA fl^st^u Is alao to regula&c 
cytoplasole pli. 
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Xh« ijotrar^rttd apectra shoned tixat i.'iiA o£ caU Xitymta miM 
8«iiaitlv« to pti ehtfigta Uukhorukov ^ j i^t tJ72)m Furthor • loo-
tramicx*osoopie observaticxui cosifina the c<mdeaaation and aMT*®*" 
gation of iL)NA at low and hieJti pii values iuoTQ j | ^ t 1:^ 7j})* 
iieooatly^ the effect of pH on 'HiA la A^al^ y^ siicl uain^ aataan spectro-
scopy (u* Conner Al JU t^ 1^2)* X^ Raoan si^ectra in the aciulc 
region de^>nstrate that denaturation occurs in several steps* ine 
binding of ii^ to »ii«aine end cytokine residue i s accoapanied ^f 
decrease in the percentage of nMh in tht2 ^•coruwxuu.^i.ori and a cofi-
current increase in canforiQal>ion iaost probably rel.^tea to w iona« 
The aenaturaticm of i>NA i s observed at p^ i 3*.^  and i^arailels toe 
protonation of guanine bases* The Haaan sptecstra oi calf tliyous iA%A 
in the basic region (pB>10) show the i^ uaninc^  resluaos are deproto« 
nated at a lomr pK valuea» than BTB thyinine realduea* m adiuiU.on 
Haotfi spectra in the basic r%,,Xoxi detect coiiformaticmal ciiar^ea oi 
t:.e phosphate badcbone dlTferent froo those X<3und in aai^ic region 
(O'Connor J i j ^ i 1962)* Purine bases are the f irat s i tes in tho 
protonation of the iMA doiible helix* qjrtosine prototiation la aue 
to a protan«>induoed eonforiDaticmal transition's ^Itiiia ^^ ua^ iine* 
cytosine (OC) pairs (Saolyaninova ^^ %U* 1^2)* ^ith proton trans-
fer from N-7 of guanine to t>^ of (^tosinet within UHA with xmrntMod 
regioris the bases are protonated in the order cytosii^e > adenine > 
guanine* OC pairs «re ttie i^ioary centers in miicii the unwinaing 
of protonated mh occurs (^siolyaninova £ | A4*» 1 ^ 2 > * 
miPBRmmtAL 
Bftotcrial and Hia£« i>tralnB 
H«dl« and BuTfors 
Hctbodfl 
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(a) glrttrtoJL rltTfttel ^ ^ J^ JSittk « -^12 Atralna used in t h i s 
study helf9 bsen takmlat«i as vaadart 
Strain 
d«sicnatian Rftltfrant G«a«tie ilartMra j^ourQ« 
AB1157 
AB2463 
JilAsl* JCgfilf tbr-V ittiM* 
J^CS^ h^ tf^ t^ JiM£UL$ '"• sti^. 
xs&^ JUiff iy^izit ACiiihb iit£si» 
jyoig^ ^ c s ^ i>i^« f^t i i i f f 
i^ « howFd-^'Xmad^* 





UirrA6> r»cAl3> m « ^ f MK&2U 
itic::!* i f u ^ 1 ^ ^ . tiiiat^ i^  
r»eB21, tfai«1> p^ f^^ g^. J^EdU 
Iflili^t J£Sil^ hJM^T ^*» ytr*** 
jflQD^ sam^M Jb&kd* 
itlCslt ia£&» £CSA2t >^ i^ ^^ « 
JtSSsot jBsiLmV JBOBMIV ASOBK* 
i^oA2> Mli^ i^ b MlM» lac'/ l . 
i* iiovQTdH^landdrs 
> • iioward«i ItsKlers 
i"* iiowaru-^^^lanaors. 
A-« h9ward«t iariucTG 
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rer> a r ^ ||[ip"1i JiQit i^»o. |^ | j | -
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raci^152» t i iT^I . jy^^i^ J^ CSiilSi 
hlaG4# flrg£3« jgyylsli ifiS2iUU >j 
recil43. t iy^. leui^. i i : S ^ 
i^ Aigfu j y d t ifisiii» ;>^ % '" 
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MS.9 3^ «u« J g ^ ^ # ^ a 
ii«u, ^rivastava 
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tliiaialni arg « arglnlnat tbr « thraoriinai Xeu • ieuciao; 
^rollnai his • histidizMii iao « ioctoaei t'" m iQuale; 
saneitivaf m streptos^cin rssistc^t) 
thyminat a«t m iaetiilQKiin@» 
* >?/?«? (n^es/^r?a f'l^c/ as avrT) 
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f ABi£ • 2 
W Hiai£« ^ trainai utrminB 9£ phage used in m i s study are 
tal^ uXati^ d as uadar. All strains ware 
obtained from i>r« H, ^ oaas* 
strain 
designation iJasoriptioa 
Pi £'*' or A^ aiXclotype strain* It forms turbid pl4U|uas 
on aU the j ^ eol l li*12 strains desoril>ed 
abonre* 
^ £8^ Hecc]6ibinatiofi*dafactive mttant* i t i s 
de^teotiva in li^raaiwleasa V and ^ n^rotaln* 
I t i s also having a taaperatuie s«:isitive 
Cjf. mtation and does not Xorm detectable 
plaques on jjS^kl sKitant of j ^ coll is.*l2« 
A i ^ ^ HecQsibination deficient tmitanty i«e» 
£asf jSal*** ^^ ^<^s i^ o^  multiply in rocA 
lautant of j . f o l i K.*12« 
>i v^r Virulent strain* It contains an absolute 
defective BMtation in tlie iiiiounity re^on 
and» tb«:*efore» forms clear plaques* 
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Uixtriont broth was obtained Aroa al«i'l«dia (India) havia4^ 
following Goapositiont 
ir'eptcae ••*•••• ^g/1 
r^aCl • • •* .•• ^g/l 
Bfif extract • • • • • • • U^f^l 
Yoast irxtraot • • • • • • • 1«!>g/l 
pii (approK.) ••••*•• 7.4 j^ u,2 
(2) TA»: Ibo ooi^positioa of fA» usod fckr pha^o work i s as 
undari 
I4utrient broth (Hi-i^ edXa) - 13fi/l 
Afe>ar*A6ar CHi.-«4adla> - 74/1 
lmtrieot«broth CHi« l^edia) • l ig /1 
Agar^Agar (hKlodia; - U^l 
Buffara 
(1) Triii*^ bulfar (.01^ ) 
Q*01H tr i s ihydroxyioatiiyi; 
laatbyleBPiino 
0.01M H^0^.7H2U 
i , i i i W i 
pii was adjustad to 4,0 it d«0« Xris-iia^ was prapared 
for pK<»10«0 (Buffers usad nuat be froshly {^eparad;* 
(2) %oU^ (Q.OIH) For a l l dilations except otlierwiae 
statody 0.01H £1c0O^  solution woa used* 
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litocKs were prepared on platea t^ ooniiuent lysia oethod* 
Diage A was obtained froo iaolated pXaqueo alreaked on agar 
plates* 
Baeterla froo exponential cuiture» were harvcstad atiu 
resuspended In HfT* solution* 0*3 tal o£ bQCt;aria ^^^^^ was Infec-
ted witi:i phage />) • Adsorptltm was allowed im- 20 ainates a t ^f'c 
ana plated with 3*0 a l of sioltea TA»« i la tes wcare tiien lAcul>ated 
a t 37°C or 42®C (in ease of ^ <2iZa57 phas«-^ ; t i l l coniiuoat iys is 
was visible to naKed eyo&» ooit a^ar containi^iii X WB» acr£u>ed 
witli tho nelp of t^O. soluticm* 1; > chloroxcrm was 'tiaeari added to 
i t gjad the agar was beaten ty gentle vortexln^i* ihaoe >v was 
obtained in the supernatant oy contrifui^ation of XtiQ lysate* '.Lim 
phage stock tiuis obtainea wa£> star^sd over £e^' drops of dilorofona 
at U^C. 
and 10. Q> 
Phage was separately dHuted in O.uiii i^ianig and l l r l s -
NaQH buffers of pii 4,09 6*0 and lU.Q direct ly to get oP^>roxlmate* 
ly ^(fi l:1r'U/i3l« fhe t(>at tuuo oaitalning diluted ?\ was Kept a t 
37«C Allquots of 0*1 ml were wiUidrawn a t regular inteiVals 
suitably diluted in not^ mal buijCer of pti 8*0 nrk^  ailowea to eusori) 
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on radiation soositivo end wild«type host s t rains a t 37^C* 
After 20 tain* Q£ incRibation* 3*0 lal of atoltsn TA. was aidlaod ami 
iasiecLiately overl«/ed on hard sgar pXatas* ilaquas were oountea 
aXtev ovwmight/incubation of th« platas a t 3'rC« 
Baoteria were JUarvested Troa exporieatlai culture cuiu ^us-> 
ponded in MK solution* InfectiTe ci^tros were pr :^ Jiskreu by 
adsorbing >> a t h i ^ a u l t i p l i o i V o^ Infecticua v£iol> to bacteria 
cell/B>i) a t 37 C for ;i:Q ainutes* 10 iai i.Cl'i wais auaed 
during €Kls€»rption of pi:iak^ e to iirevon% ptia^& [utu.x.i^ >licatJi.on« on-
adsorbed pha^ges and K(?< were recicived by centr;Lf ugaticm a/Kl re^^eatea 
washing with Xria«f% buTfer, Ina OKisplex.au ^^ cdrc tinen tr'oated witii 
T^i3-^ie boffer of dirforefit pi»s a t 37®C AiiUiuots %«ire with-
drawn at regular intcorvalsy suitably diluted cmd plated witli 0«i lal 
of tlie baoturial ce l l s with X.^ agar by doubj.€i layer i;iethou« 
claque foroing units i^"'*^) tviue ouurtted ait^.r w/i« incubation (u 
plates a t 37**C* 
l^ ^Cfect of Xion«pbysiological p^ i on tiic survival of ^ co l i K-12* 
fSipoaential cultures ymee raised froiii tue w/:. c^lcaie* md 
the cel ls from an exp«a®%tially growing culturs were otsatrifuged* 
washed and x*esuspended directly h\ the treat^aa^ buifer of p^ i 
4*09 3*0 snd 10*0« lllie bacter ia l suspensioiis (about 2 x 1U ceJ 
a l ) were kept a t 57^C« ;iaQS>les were witlidrawn at re^^ulor intiar< 
37 
Tala« auitably diluted end plated to assi^ the colony lor&iine 
abUlty a t 57**C. 
fr<nrt4i>t ft«A tf4 Pf^ A AeaKafi;g8.i 
BaoteriaX oeXls i roa oxpoiientiaUy groiflri£ cultuz^aa were 
centrifugviy «aBh«d with Hg solution ajckl reuuapeiiueu in treat^a^it 
buifem. The bac^sriai sudpex\si<m waa kept at /%t re^ui-uT 
ana 
intorvaXf 3 a l oi saopleswcra witiidraMn a t u«'t iil CaOu. v1^%/^> 
was aadod* The saoc^ias MOT© then centrii:u6ad at<^ i ti'e super^iiataav& 
were collected* and optical Ueaalties %fer«» remu a t i^O* ^uu aiiu 
280 na* l:ati!uatiaa o£ leaKod proteins aiia thitir iWQmarfiora was 
done aCGordiJtg to JLowry ^ jij]^ i1;^1)i >^ er<»a{( dye biriuint^ procedun 
was followed to study tho ia tac t proteias l@ijui.f^  out aurioi^ the pti 
treata<3fit« 
l>. ^ 7 ^ ^ 
03 (S6?3 .^ '^ 
...'J J N ' ' •" ^^KT' 
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Sunfliral of A on Intracellular oii traataenti 
actraoellular treatiient of A fi* Cw.t.j both at pli 4.0 jnd 
10.0 u^to 12 hrSf had no efXeot on plague fori^ On^ ^ abil ity. Jurvi-
Yal was ld«itical on the wild-type and in a l l radiation aensitivo 
strains, ^ioilar results were obtained witii A vi,r.Abiol .j:ia Ans&i^  
iieoouse tiiere was no affect oif non«^)hysiologicial pr^  on A » tiio dotu 
ere not sno%in. 
SurviYol of A on Intraoallular oil tremtaantt 
Survival of A JlL^  at pH 4.0s Intrao@llular tioaluacnt o£ phai<»e 
at 4.0 ro£nilted in the loss of HU« The ourvc! slioved si^iifioa^it 
decline in ir^ u In A^wrrArecA cot^lex even after 2 hra of incuba-
tion. After 6 hrsy the amisitivities of ?\ -r^CiU } \ *r,ar and 
> «^uyrArecA were fotnd to be alooat sioiiai' (rii* 1>* U>Oi^ .le^ .es wltci 
rec^^ uvTA and lax were f<»inu to be as resiatont as wiia-type^^?/^ ^^^ /^' 
o^urvival of 7\ £^ at |^ 10.Ot !Z!he daclixia in ttu at pii U.O 
was more ,>r(Ximinoed in the cotsplexes with u(vrAracit« £Sfi^ rer una 
lex mutants as cockered to tliose o£ UWA* recli ana wild-type strains, 
ir^ hage j>vwas fotsid to be oiore oenaitivc to 'iXi 10.0 as coiiva^ed to 
pa 4.0 in a l l the coiaplexss. A «»rer cois^lex indicated a/losa oX i^w 
even aiter 2 hrs of incubation/ iiowefver« A npypA showed a conti-
nuous but slow loss of ti y. ^^urvival ol X -uyr/i and A-refeu w«"e 
identical to the wild-typo strain (Fig. 2; . 
I ig . 1. .iUS'viVQi oi intraoeixulariy t r c a t o d ^ j * 
a t pii 4 ,0 , 
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iii,# 2. »>urvivai o£ latracelljjLkj:*!/ treated/^ £* 
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Survival oX >\ | ^ at i^ i 4«0 and 10«0t IntraMilular tr^atsieat 
of >\ - fd GOG^l«Ko& at non^physiologXoal pii 4»0 and 1U«Q re^Itad 
In the loss of ifU. >\ ^wrAraeA wera found to be more aatisitive 
t>otii at vki 4«0 and 10,0 with raspaet to > -%r«t« co^Jlax* >\ ,:s:ssij»« 
A^ HirrA and A*4ffi| wara found to ba as raalstant as wiid-typ® ^^^ 
V^ 4.0 (Fi£« 3)» iio«f9Tert at pli 10«0t ^'%SiM »iiom9d a moderata 
decreaaa in 8urvival» wharaaa oooipXaxas vit^ JJOOL^  and Jjy^ did not 
axiiibit anK significant dasiage* A «£SS4» A^yiay and/>)-3a£^[;aft^ 
eossiplaxas indicatad a signifioant loss of t'ifii at pii 10«0« ine 
survival of A «raOA and A f^^ was almoat identical upto 6 hrs 
incubation (Fig* 4)* 
Surviviil ol ^ biol at ati 4.Q and 1Q>Q» l^ie eo(^iex of >\ ^^sk 
with tha biKitcj-ial host A&11^ 7 also showad a loss oi £i li. The 
daoraaaa in survival of } \ ftio^ "wwt* co^lax was a^ore pi^ onounead 
at pti 10«0 rather Xhsa at pli 4,0 (Fig* ^)« no sit^li icant loss ox 
FFU was obs«nrad at pi 8*0 in any ooaB|>lex (data not aiiown)* 
Tto survival of bact<jria after non-physiological pel treat* 
fflant i s 8ho«n in Figs* 6 & 7* incline in the colony forming abi-
l i V was B»ra pronounced at i^ 10*0 as compared to gtt 4* a, indica* 
ting therein that pti 10*0 treatiaent was s^ce dasa^in^ Ihe 
^^ '^^ ^^ nta u»rAreoA» recA and y ^ were sensitive to gii 4*0 oni 10*0 
as ooopared to wild-type* strains ssutanted in raci-. u w j . rtta^^ 
., , _ . almost' 
iS& and uw^ loci were^as resistant as their wild-^ype strains at 
I>lg« »^ Jui^ival oi iatraceliularJy t r ea t ed 
}\£S^ a t pii 4 , J, 
- i ld type 
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i ie» »^ Jurvivai of intraceiiulariy treated 
A fed aw i^i 1U.J. 
wild type 
SSSA A A 
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Time ( hrs ) 
t i£« 5 . Survival o£ I n t r a o e i l u l a r i y t r ea t ed 
^ jB*f ^ toiol fXid >i jCfiii wi'th wild typo 
Uii l lS?) both a t iii 4.0 and 1U.0. 
pH 4.0 pli 10.0 
• • .# 
iaial • A — A A—-A 
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pH 4* Of wbdz^eas a t pti lO.O^ lax ami £Sfi£ showed moderate aensi t l* 
vit iea* At pti 10, a» tiie survival ol uyrAre^ and u £ ^ was found to 
be Ideatiealy and autanta JMBUy ifiO^ end racF ware iound to tx^  as 
reaistcffit as thai? vild'-ty^pa* 
i«o signiXieant oe l l lys i s ytom observed even ai'ter 6 lira Oi. 
InecUBatlOQ a t pH 10.0* upLical dana l^ C<^ *i^ *) values o£ the duper-
natant a t 6:^ Qaa are i^v«B3i in table-3 i^iich Imiioate tiiut there i s 
no pwneabiXity change in the baot«rial oells iux ini^ %iXQ jJi-
treatment, 
iVotein leakage was studied saeasuriii^^ ^..^^ dii.^ct,ly a t 
2dU nsi (Iable«3) as well aa t^ LoMry's and ciye Dindini^ jaetiiOds4r<:-^ ^ <^:?<^  
440 leakas* ol' protein or i t s precursors was detected diuint. tne pi. 
troafeSt^nt^^-S" eu/c/erycea Sc^ ^otoyys ar7t/^£ ^/.^cA^a ,r^e?^oasJ. 
}}^\h am; fc^^A JfiBflfaBfiit 
miA aud Juii^A leakage was studied ty aeasurin^ me aboC»rba;^e 
a t 260 nPi C2;able-3i, The wutants as well as wiid<-type strain did 
not ex^iibit any leakage of i^Mh^ mk or thei;^ pi euursors* ^^ly v«^i^ ij^ 
s^ hd u¥yAre%i outants siiowed s l in^t Increase in ttie c?i>tlcal den;iity, 
which i s suggestive at the fact that a t l eas t a l i t t l a a ount oi 
protein* iti^ A and ui*x preouraors are leaked out durijti^ ^ tiie JMS t reat* 
sent in these siutants. 
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ijiiicouraged by the pralioixiary re^xurt oi .di^ idgea ^ j ^ 
( 1^9 ) on the correlation between heat opu radiation senaltlvltlee» 
whloh wae l a t t e r supported l^ Ahiaad |tl^ JB,^ Cli76) aud /Juaaa and 
orivaatava* (1980)^ #& bacaa« Intttrestea In tiic role o£ utik 
repair syste&i uodar non-p^s^^^^ lca l pii oonaitlons« t or th i s 
pur.iose wo have selected dlfferont radlatioo sensit ive amtontss 
^^ g-flcherlciila col l K«>12 ^ d lti3 pha^e X • ^he oi iect oi non-
physiological pH und«:" extra and Intra'KxeUuJ.ar cimiii. Licwia^  ix)tii 
In atcldlc ami basic ranges were studied* 
•urvIval was found to be unaiXected Iti case OJ. X St* un^ o^^ * 
extracellular conditions boti; a t pti 4*0 and ]pii 10*0 oven a l te r 12 
hrs of incubation* Jliallar reswilts were obti^lne^l witti X £SA» 
?] blol ond X v l r l .e* survival was Identical on the wild-type ana 
rautant strains* 2n case of X and i^ piuiu^ ey -^ tA at i^ i^  11*0 exirilalta 
the f i r s t sign of denaturat^oa^ ^ i l l e al3oat camplete aetiaturatian 
rerpalts a t pii 11*4 (IniQan» 1974)* In contrastt under our experl-
liitental condltlons« ev^i the Increase In pli by 1 unit l«e* frooi pa. 
10*0 to 11 •0« does not cause aqy sl^hlfloani Ciiant^ Iri aurvlval 
(data not shown)* Thus a t p^ l 10*0 under extracellular uomaltlon 
neither xh proteins seea to be aifoctcd nor UIQ ^uiiat '-• receives 
any serious Injury, i t laoy be possible that pii lealons in X pro-
te ins or iJlik have bean repaired an post tre£it:r*e2it diiati<M:i in 
buffer oi physiological pli 3.0 at j5'/^C, aur-Ln^ ^ adaorption ana 
Injection of to ^ coll* 
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Oa th« otber hand^ intraoelXuXar troataont ox ptus^Q with 
naa<^pt^aioXogloaX pH resulted in loas of i¥\i U i^c li-oS)^ Survi-
val was aeor«as0d on ia t raoel lu lar troatsient o£ piia&e A a t pii 4,0, 
and waa found to bo oore sonaitivo in baot&ria lautatud in £SStk» 
rar and uwAraoA looi» as ooo^arod to >v «w«t« ooai>lex^ i:he curve 
Showed a s l i g h t decline in A-uvrAreeA oon^lex e v ^ a i t r 2 hrs 
of imsubatlon. At present, %fe caxi not dug^.eat n CIQ r cut iiieciia-
nism a£ yii dooaee* However^  ;;»'evioua r0i>ort3 (iv© aoao clues 
aboixt tile pii lesions* Itiese ni^iit be .^'^ A str'anci separation 
U'reese end Freese, 1963) crossliniting of LM^ {ri^cQao ma Casliel» 
1964), lenaturation (Xnaan, 1i^74), dei^urination v^eer and 
Zasienhoff, 1962; Lindahl -ind Nyoerg, 1:/72)f ;tfid chain ^cis^ion 
under asctreoe eonditi<ms (Jhaipro and CikQFt,oiU, 1i04| t i i l l and 
FrangBtant 1973)* ^ e deoline in tfU a t p:i 10»0 v/as aore ixrunoioioed 
i*e« giia& ^ was acre sensitive to pti 1Q«0 as cor^^orea uo gii 4*0 
ill a l l tiiQ coEi^lexeSy sui^gesting tliat Uie pli in alKaliiie rajr%e i s 
store dattaaing* Hill cind Fronms^ (1:973) ^V4' ulre^iy £ ;^j« .^ested ttie 
alKali<KiataIysed scission &£ JUA sXrmd.'i, 
>t«u»rAreQA v^^ found to be aore sen^lwive as corapored to 
} \ «-w»t« cos^lex a t pti 10* 0* Moreover, tbu other com^ l^oxes wiUi 
outant s t ra ins , audi as recA^ £^;^ rocii axm lax ul^u si.cwed a loss 
in iFU following the i^^ treatmont, but the. extent of dai^ iage was 
found to be laore at pi' 10.0 as coajparei to pu 4,0^ lue ?\ rad s^ia^B 
Was cjore s^is i t ive than ^ red* t i i ^ e by 3UiiCeiiti.it, t..e xole of raa* 
goae in the repair of pli leaioris^ The role oi £sSiin tht: repair oi. 
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^ -rays IfKluced sint^Ie-strand t^reaks has beast de^xmstratoa aar i ier 
(jrivastaeva* 1^73)* ftte survival oi ?\ in the r^eoA ttrk. £s£ lautants 
was ainiodt Mdntiealf wDorsad ^ *iiyrA aid not oiiowed any sii>iiiioant 
Udoreaae in e^j^ Frol>ably» t t e oontritKutlon oi rao atu tor i,cneB 
ia aloost aacie imd^r CHir a>c|H»*iGi@ntaX oonclitiorm* l;^cialari repaix 
did not aocffi to have an appreciable role XCMT tbo repair ox pii 
iesiooay beoauaa UWTA laute^ioKi haA no «fieot ori tho .^cuvival oi 
coiaplex^* 
red'^and £SiSi^ genaa exart ooi^iea^atory ©iiect on Uie raa ia -
tioci md heat repair (Ahi^ ad and ^rivastavey 1^30). in our sfntmi 
alaog cosq;ileiaentarity ox ttit> two i^cnos holds good to a oonsideratlo 
extent* 
13ie eomplexcs inoubated at pii 8*0 ui^ i<ot lo&e titeir plague 
foroing (B^ility to any aic^iifioant ejctent upto 6 hram survival oi 
}\ ^^ sf^ ^ b^ol was found to be identical at botti pli treatm^ntSi 
suisgesting that farobabiy g«ft gene ia not involved iti tola type of 
daiaage* Coeiparative study of re^ m%^ red* p^iago witlt dif j.erent 
c^tants coa^pelled us to &iktMQ^ tiiat repair oi' i>i> lesions ii.^  u^n 
i s probably controlled l^ rad'*'ii:ene ^f >^  and rma*m £§£* an^ jigs* 
genes of ^ SS^» 
In case of bacteria also» tlie loaa of colosiy iorujA^ abi l i ty 
was aore pronounced at ^i 10*0 than a t pH 4«Q, sup.>ortin^ our 
ear l i e r data on j^hm^ and t^ius aui:,^stini^ tiie severity o^ . Uie 
alkaline daaa^e* I t i s obvious froia tii,» 7 that reCi^  mid re r loQi 
A id 
«x«rt a sigoif ioant contriUutioii on the ropair ox pli lesions* 
Im roX6 of r@e/k gftne in tiie rej^iation repair syat&sL la well 
estabXla^iad (nupp md lloirard«Flmxiors» 1968; Hobrord-^  landers 
JSXMS^P 1 ^ 1 ) » However^ no clea],* cut mooamiima am so jf^ * tteegi 
••ergsd for the ro le odt £iH^ gene in the radiaticm res>air oxo^pt 
two preliiaiaoarx re^^orts by arivasteye (1976 at 1:^ 7^ 3) • uur Oata 
aXoo sugSQst a probabXe role of yar gene in the repair oi ptt 
leiiions* »utant3 £ g s ^ 3JBS^ r c ^ > JUS and }|||;yj^  vere as res i s tan t 
as tbeir ifilii«*type s t ra ins at ^i 4*0« HowoV'^ t und«ir alkaline 
oonditicm at pii ia»0» v|Hrr^ recB and , ^ showed L^ s l i ^ i t decrease 
in colony iormiit^g a b H i t / . XnefJCeotiv^iess oJt raft^'. i^^^ and i s s 
i s su^es t ive o£ tbe faot that tlieir Involvement in nys aa^x&B 
under <mr oK^&riek^tal cKsuiitian i s aeagret < l^jile tiioir role in 
the roidiation repair syBtm^ i s well doeuti&nteci (u^waf j ^ a^^^ 
196^1 Valerie and ^irtney» iJQZt Lovett aiid wlark, 1^3 | U-t t le , 
19S4). 
Bacterial oeHs have tNur* reported to^ lysed'i^i^i aub^^ucted 
to s t r c m ^ basic pil treatoiBits U^ancis j £ ^ ^ ^ t^/p/» ^iowever, 
ve did not observe ai^ y c e l l Jlysis even ai^tor 6 iirs ol incubation 
a t ph 10*0« iirevioiis rex-Hsrts on acid in^\ay aupi>ort our Xindini^s 
en lealfeage o£ i^UiA and ^^ i^A in the be t te r ia l c e l l s uresi^bylski anu 
si«itt«?« 1979)* to t e s t aoy permeabil i^ change during ttie pti t reat-
a^ity i«3 taaasured tlM 26g and 2Q0 nm s^a<Mrbini; materials leaiiing 
4S 
out from the bacter ial eeUUi* Even tkiia sort oi mXcroaltoratioa 
in the bacter ia l iaBaka*ane coiUd not be obsoi^fKl oKcept ixi caae oi ^e/ 
xrtrATBCA arid raoA which ohotied a al ight increcise in opticJL 
dczuiity* Thwreforfif any damage in the c^sabrau© structux^e doea not 
aeeo to be a l ikely event* Moreaver^ th is finding also au^oats 
Uiat DUA^ R£4A OT pTOteina are not degraded either enzyiuatically or 
aechanieally* Furthfar experiia«it8 In tliis direotioai vfouJUi probably 
be helpXul in reaching to a sore convincing ocnciuBion* 
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In view o£ tho pr«aent vK^eriasntal data we ore pl^mir% 
to carry out tkie followine experiaeats to envisage a cXcar cut 
aechanisa of daaage induced by non«f>by8ioXogioal pil* 
Clj A better pbyaioiogleal cooditiflo wil l HQ Invusti^at&d in 
which aaxlmum recovery of treated l^toterie eouid ue 
GCaioved* 
(2) The atructuraX aspects odt the Xesione iiiUiicteu JLri> ^MA 
due to these x:M»«pi:^siological str&aa ei^ thoir rocovory 
'^^  i^ OQ^ aoc^  bacterios^&age ^ will be investi^^ateu lay in 
vitro experifQente« 
C3i i:>iocheaical atudiaa of dftaftced bftcterii>i ^^ A^  HX«A and 
protein BietaboXi<n« oeobrane properties* on- o^her onzyaatic 
studies wil l be carried out for better imderstoniiiAi.^  of 
the ptoyaiolc^jUtal and structural def onaitioa caused by 
these non«pbysiological enviroraaental ooouitKina* 
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